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J. E. IPMKINS, 
General Job Teaming and 

Dealer in Wood, Coal 
and Hay. 

Orders left with £ . J. Tambliag. 
ANTRIM, N .H. 

D.W. GOOLEY, 
ITI 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
FLOUR! 

AT 

DOWNES I 

Oftlce OVOI- Jewelry .store of C. O. Kiinball 

A . r » J T l t . X M . N . Kt. 

E. W. BAKER, 
ANTRIM, N. H.. 

isiifine Ijcii 
N o t t x i " ^ I * v i l > l i c . 

C()XVKYAN(;lN'0 AND I'ltOl'A 
Sl'K. l A I . T Y 

I-K 

Scott & Wood bill'}', 

A U C T I O N E E R S , 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

AootloB lalaa faithfully attended te la anj 
part uf the Btato at rcaaon^k rat< i. 

- ToiiN G. ABBOTT, 

'iffllSiJ 
CLINTOS VlM.AflE, ASTRIM, N.ll. 

W Calls Jay or night promptly sttendod to. 
Connected with Antrim snd Bcnnlngtoii 

Pei-pboue Line; aUo Wtstern Union loie 
Trt I'B. 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Wo ]ioui>lit at Low l*iict>s anil will StMl :it. L o w Piioi^s. 

WasMmrii's SiiperlaliA c, 
equal to anv I'utont Kloiir iiuuli', 

$4.90 

SHOW Bird, 
(•fliinl ID iinv Siiiiil Louis Kionr inniU', 

$3.90 

Warranted Calf Congress Shoes, 

We liave also fnll line of 

Paper Hangings. 
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A SAr^lTARY MECESSITY. 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power, Gov't Report 

AASOU/fEiar piiRE 

A BRIGAND LOVER. 

Wliy do yon look at mo so, Gormnlno? 
Why Is that glare In your Bcomful oyes? 

Tronhlus wo must havo, you know, Gormdlno; 
Then you'ro u fool to lot temper riso. 

What thouEk your hair bo a orown of damo, 
Noed you cnklndlo my hato to ilro? 

I lovo Iier! Yes, and that's why sho camo. 
So you may stillo your futilo Iro. 

Dcop nro hor eyos as tho dusk, Gcrmaino, 
Deep ns tl.c dusk and ot mournrul brown, 

8milcs llko tho fnintiics.s ot musk, Germnlnc. 
Hrows like a iiucen's, but too soft to frown. 

After yeur pnsHlonate lovo and hate. 
.Sivcct, full sweet, will Iicr mildness bo, 

MUo coollui; winds whou tho day dies lato, 
I.Iko harbor aftur a s^Finy sea. 

Theft. wHI you novor bo atlll, Gormalnc? 
StruiiKo that you'ro womnn enough to cry. 

WliatI you would strlku mo to kill, Gormnlno? 
Tasto my cowl blade for yourpnlna-nnd dlol 

Hero yo nrc, mon, wllh tho other ono, 
Yes. dead is lloriimliie, ns yo sec. 

There wnaii't room enough 'neath tho sun 
For the old lovo. tho now love—nnd mel 

-11 . a . WolaU In Sprincntld Homestead. 

TWO OF THEM. 

I , 

.fi'.vvl b u c k e t s - w i l l 
I '.'.'1 and ihiir.bles, 
i:i. .i..sri:i> OI: MONKY UK i< 
.'. I • s iver <.f dortor's bii; 

:.». "This coin-
Sjnd for ficc 

W>\VM> KKNM;i)V.tSOV. MlNM'AI'01,IS..ni:>>. 

JAMES DAVIS, 

MERCHAî T TAILOR, 
Old Posi OfDce, Nowman Blooh 

HILLSBUKO BUIIMJK, N. II. 

Dr, S.0.8ov/cirs, 

DEMIST 
aillsboro' Bridge, 

9 
N.M 

DR. E. K. WOODS, AssisTAMT 

All oporalions csrefully pe. fcrni-d. First-
slass work and moderato foes our lai.lto. 

Have Von Scon tho 

New Style CABINET PHOTOS 

STUDIO, 
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BULLARD'S PHOTO. 
P E T K l i m H t O , N. I I . . 

S^i'tS.tUt pov ItO-M'll'.' 

for 

Churncterlstlcs of Crhiihials. 
Tho iiicii.suri! arouiid tlio .skull ot the 

criiniiutl, taken horizontiiUy, ia iilwiiys 
less tlian thnt nroiiiul the Hkiill of tho 
ui>ri},'lit mnn, mid liisi liraiu in found to 
1)0 lijjlitcr, lii.M cou.stitution fcolilor, too, 
and his licnrt is wouk. lint even umong 
culprits tlu'iiisclv-cs thevo nro Rroat dif
ferences-thus tho luKlnvny-' robhor la 
naturally fouud to bo taller than tho 
pickpocket, nnd tho bones of his .skeleton 
ttro stronger. IIo and tho nnirdoror, 
when they writo nt all, wrlto n largo 
round hnnd with many nourishes. Tho 
tliiof writes with cffeiuiimcy, a Muall 
hand. 

Theso peoplo aro apt to givo tho stu-
doiit surprises. IIo finds, for instauco, 
that they nre not habitually cruel. Wan
ton murdiM-ers will bo kind to a pot. 
Whero they aro cruol it i.H tho women 
who aro most so, and who discover tho 
most Bhockinij forms of cruelty, nnd nl
though n few havo talent they nro all 
wanting iu tho ability to nso their talont 
to advantago, but most of thom hnvo 
great stupidity. 

Thoy aro flighty and faithlcsa alwnys, 
clinging lonj; to nothing. And with it 
all thoy aro extraordinarily snperstitious, 
Tho ono satisfactory thing thnt comes 
out of all this investigation is tho CRtnb-
lishmont of tho fact that oducation di
minishes tho tendency to criino, and thnt 
as by slow degroos tho ilay .-ihall come 
whon a -whole generation is oducatod 
tho childron of that generation will bo 

' born with less .and less tendency to crimo 
or to crimo mado easy.—Ilnrpcr's Bazar. 

AMEBIGAN CHILDEEN. 

WHEREIN THEIR EDUCATIONAL TRAIN
ING IS DEFECTIVE. 

O n l y 
R.4PcrIally nppro)irliitr for t:ldMri-ii .M l l e t 
uio.t—11.Speeiiiltv with n.s. Mnko your -MII 
t ings before tlie c.^licme hent ol the .seiisim 
where yon get a lar^r uiiinlK-r of .sittings 
anil a lways satlsluctU.ii or oo el'iirf;. • 

C. E. BULLARD. 

mma m l^mm^gaim Salesmen, to sell 
| i y / \ | ^ I C i L J a oureliii\e.-. and har
dy .Sur.Hcry .Stock. Jliiiiy -spoelul varieties lo 
oiTer both In Iruits nnd c.rnunieoiiiH. nml 
controlled only by us. Wc pay coininis.sioii 
ortinliiry, «lvn exclusive territoiy and pny 
wofklv . Write us at OIICC mid M cure choice 
ol tcii'itory. .MAY lllIorilKI! 

Niir.-*eryim'n , Itoclicstir. N V. 

THE HOUSTON IXSTITITE 
Has been roinoved from Concord, N . l l . , to 
MILKOItDSI'ItlNlJS, .S. II., und ttro now occu-
pylnic tho celebrated H o T K t . PO. \K. '« . l II . 
Thoy nre now open to treat pntleiits for tbe 
lliiunr oniiini mill iiioruhlne habits. .Send for 
cIrciilHr l(. i;. WAIlllW'KI.I.. Mnnavtcr. 

•,„, ,'.i .Vnihor.l Station, V. II. 

SEWING mmim 
IS THE BEST. 

Call or Send 
TO— 

MARCY'S 
PHARMACY, 

or-

- ^ F O l t — ' 

Dana's, Hofed's, Ayer's, Corbett's, 
anjJ/TJrowu's Sarsapariila, 

Gteeii^ Nervura, Paine's Celery 
-^Coropouotl, anil all other pro

prietary medicines. 

Wo are Sole Agents for 

Kellers Coca - Salieine, 
A positive cure for Rlieumatism. 

Wc have only a .few 

Hot Water BOTTLES! 
left at 

$i.00 Each. 
A Complete Line of DrUgS, Cheml* 

tm and Medicines, aiw«y« 
io stock. 

: • * • • > ' fl MARCY & SON, 
tered .1:. Pbarmaeists, 
BilUwio Bryxe. N. B. 

Hnndsomcst (.'over h'vcr Made. Now 
Stylo Skeleton Ca-c. I'lio Only 
Machine Hint will scw UACKWAUD 
as well as FOKWAUH without .stop
ping. Quiet. I.i;;ht Riitiiiiiij?, nd 
justablc in all its parts. NVc Sell lo 
Dealers Only. 

Corrc«p6ii(lciicc Solieiieil. 

imiON MANUFACTUKINO CO. 
Wm- Peter, Owner. 

TOLEDO, - - Ohio. 

PATENTS 
^tSSiaad'tiaieMiiica obtained, and sll Pat
ent budoMa conducted for MODCRXTC Fees. 
Oun o m o c 18 OPPoaiTC U. S . PATENT OFFICE 
and wa can lecura ptent ia less time than ttiose 
femota frcm Washington.. 

Sand niodel, drawtoK or photo., 'with descrip
tion. Wa advise, if patenuble or not, free of 
d u m . Our tae not duo till pstent it secured. 

A MMPMLcr. "How toObUIn Patents," vrilli 
CMt cS Mtme In the U. S. aod ibndgaeouatries 
MUt fiM. Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
- 'oi>».pA'ttarOmoa,WaaHiNevoM,D.C. 
^I>at.aj|j%i'>'*'>'>'>'>'>^'>'s'>"iii—I" --,-......* 

tfr. Jarrott's Kxperlenoe ns n Forty-iilner. 
"Tho first timo I 'was in Portland," 

,aid Thcatricnl Manager Henry C. Jor 
rott, "was in 1849. I cnmo around tho 
Horn from Now York ns suporciirgo of 
thrco ships bonnd for Snn Francisco. 
After wo had di.scharged our cargoes I 
had Boino littlo Icisiiro on my hnnds, 
and I concluded to como to this country 
and tako a look at it. I took passago on 
tho Sea Gull, ono of tho vory first 
steamers thnt over camo up tho Colum
bia river. Tho blowing ot tho whistlo 
cansed considerable fright nmong tho 
Indians along tho banks. I brought np 
from San Fr.incisco a hogshead of sugar 
on speculation. When wo landed in 
Portland tho hogsheatl fell overboard, 
but woa soon ilshod out. The sugar waa 
about 1.10 pounds heavier after tho acci
dent, but I sold it, water and nil, for 83 
cents a pound. Tho sugar cost mo 10 
a pound, •> 
. "1 bought a largo lot of potatoes horo 
by tho bushel at a vory low price, and 
sold thom in San Francisco at $1 a pound. 
I also took back with me fonr turkoys 
and told a sailor if ho would hitch thom 
up with strings and drivo them through 
tho streets of San Francisco and BOU 
thom ho could havo 25 per cont of tho 
procoodsl Ho sold tho turkey's for |50 
apicco to a couplo of restanri ,nt keepers, 
who wanted tho birds as a i adyortiso-
ment. This waa jnst boforo Christn^as, 
1849."—Portland OroKonian. 

A Ghost Story of tho Victoria Disaster, 
A ghost story is told which hinges up

on tho disaster to tho British warship 
Victoria. It takes the familiar form of 
the ghost on the stairs and is as follows; 
At Lady Tryon's party, givon on the 
ovening of the fatal collision between the 
Victoria and tho Campordo'wn, a well 
known lady saw the fignre of Sir George 
Tryon on the stairs and watched it xiass 
do'wn into the refreshment room. Lady 

was stirpriBed, and coming across a 
friend told her 'what she had eeen, add
ing, "I must go and tell Lady Tryon 
what a pleasant surprise she has given 
US all, and I must find Sir George to 
speak to him." Upon tbis the second 
lady, who is also well known in society, 
said: "Do not say anything to Lady Tty-
on, I saw. Sir Oeorge, too, and I spoke 
to hor, and sbe eeomeid annoyed. Sbe 
says that Sir Qeorge is not here. He Is 
with bis Bhio."'—KTohftiura, • 

E.irly in tho winter of 1803 I wns 
ordered to report nt Benton barracks, 
St. Louis, to iis-sist in organizing new 
regiiiienta. 

It looked liko snow when I left Phila
delphia, and it did enow worso nnd 
wor.so ns wo speeded farther west. By 
tho timo wo reached Torro Iliiute, Ind., 
things looked vory bluo for getting on. 

Au.xious not to loso a chaneo to reach 
niy station, I "held tho fort" intho cars, 
tho conductor assuring mo that tho en
gine and mail car would go ahead any
how, nud that I could bo thus "put 
through." 

I was awakened by tho brnkomnn, who 
informed me that tlio conduclor had 
gono to tho hotel, lenving hiiu to wnko 
nu) nnd say that there was no hope for 
anything on wlieels going out that nigbt. 
My disappointuient rontlered mo angry 
nnd unreaKounblo. I rose up in inj' 
wrath and anathematized tho road luid 
all connected with it, high nnd low. As 
ho advised mo to atay in the cars, I de
termined not to do so. 

1 had been for some eight months at 
my homo, rocovoriiig from nn ugly 
wound iu tho fnco received in onr first 
advanco agninst Richmond. This was 
uot ontiroly honied, and my hond was 
"in a biig"~a largo covering iiiclo-siiig 
my faco nnd hcnd, lenving only tho loft 
oyo and mouth visible—and thin, whilo 
it appealed lo tho patriotic, mndo ino a 
queer looking figuro. 

In tho baggago cnr, chained to my 
trunk, was M.nc, my dog, a largo English 
groyhound, a pet I hnd brought from 
homo through a feeling of sontimeiit. 
Onco determined to sally forth, I went 
to tho bnggngo cnr, untied Mac, opened 
my trunk, exchanged my dross overcoat 
for ono of rough bluo, drow on long 
boots outsido my tronsors, and strapped 
on a bolt with two six shooters in hol
sters. Receiving information as to the 
direction of tho hotel from tho brake-
man and calling Mao, we plunged into 
tho storm. On and on and on wo blun
dered and stumbled, tho poor dog keep
ing eloso tp mc and whining piteously. 

Suddenly I heard a noiso, and forcing 
my tvay ngninst tho wind and snow to
ward it camo "bang up" against tho sido 
of ft houso. Under this partial protec
tion I looked nlong and wns cheered by 
tbo Bight of n gleam of light which came 
from au open window, I qnickly found 
tho door of the house, and with Mne en
tered tbo dingy barroom of a third rato 
lager beer SHIOOII. It wns ubout 11 
o'clock at niglit. Tlio propriotor wns a 
rough, surly German. Ho staretl with 
nstoiiishuur.V^ as wo burst iu upon liim. 

"Can I stay hero toniglitV" 
"Nawl" 
"Why not? Look hero, old mnn, I 

look pretty rough, but I'vo got money 
to pny for everything I want or order," 
nnd I showed him a Largo roll of gi-eoii-
backs. "If you can't givo mo a bod, 
make up yonr (iro horo so it will koop 
nil night, nnd I'll pay you well to lot mo 
sleep on chairs in tliis barroom." 

"Veil," ho replied, with hesitation, "I 
haf von room got, unt in't two bed is, 
bud tier is von man daro nlrowly." 

"1 don't caro if tbero'a nn clopli.'int in 
tho ouo bed, so I get tho other," said I. 
"Lot's havo it right off." 

"Der dog ho will horo shtay, oh?" 
"No, sir-ee. That dog goes whero I 

do. I'll pay for hiin like any other Chris
tian. Put it in tho bill." 

With a grniit and a shrug the henvy 
old fellow lighted abont half an inch of 
tallow candlo, and telling me, "Como on, 
then," led tho wcy out of a side door and 
up dirt3', rickety stairs to what might 
bo called tho "front attic." As wo 
pnssed a door on the second floor n wom
an's voice called to tho man. I suppose 
she asked him what ho 'was doing, as he 
answorod that ho was only going to 
show "dis feller to bot." 

Tho room in whicii ho placed mo was 
mean in every way—ono strip of rng 
carpot in tho middle, a poor bed under 
each slope of tho roof. Ho placid the 
candlestick on a rudo ahelt, and nith a 
gprnnt took his departure. 

I looked aronud—and did not liko tho 
appearance of thinga. I sa'w a lot of 
rough clothing piled on a brokon chair 
by ono bedside. I took tho candle and 
went quietly ovor to survey my room
mate. I was not prepossessed in his fa
vor. He was a sallow looking chap, 
with a big black beard and tangled hair. 
The outlines of his figure, curled up un
der the bltmketa, aeemed to indicato that 
he was about 7 feet higb, and I conld 
ieo that bo was feigning sleep and 
watching me. 

I determined to "bluff it through," if 
possible. Placing the candle again on 
the shelf, I unbuttoned the overcoat and 
drew forth my big "navies;" putting 
them on half cock, I twirled the cylinder 
aronnd and looked carefully into each 
chamber; then 'with a sigh of relief, and 
Mif tosay, "That's good for siz.tiiots 
anyhow,"I.Iald ihem on fhebedI'was 
tooccQjnr.' Theqlpt^aCtheb^'s^ 
lu^as'fiur over mr- earft as .vAmllJle. 

turned down the blanKots, and 'with 
boots, overcoat and hat on, turned into 
the bed. 

The pistols I placed one on oach side 
of me; tho knifo I laid under 'my back. 
I wakened tfoo, who. totally ezhaust-

-- sp
ed, was asleep on the floor, made bim 
jump in and lie do'wn eloso to mo, and 
then pulled tho blankets ovor us both. I 
quickly droppetl into a half sleop. A 
movement from the other creaky bod 
awakened mo. I opened my oyos, and 
by tho dull snow light v.-hich straggled 
through tho singlo window could see tho 
outlines of the man in the other bed, and 
ho was Bitting up. 

In nft instant I wns on the alert, but 
mado r.o movement. IIo leaned forward 
tud r.eomed to listen. Then .ho dropped 
down ngain. In iibnnt fivo ininutes ho 
onco more raised himself nnd for a time 
was molionltrss. 'i'hen ono leg wns put 
outsido tlio cover; then tho othor, andho 
stood orect. With tho utmost caution ho 
invested his long logs in thoir propor 
garments, and then gathering up his oth
er clothing and boots in his.iirms ho 
stolo quietly as a robbor ont of tho room. 

I heard him tlesceiid the .stairs nnd 
knock lightly ou tho door of tho Innd-
lord'a chamber. Scvcrai times ho knocked. 
Then tho doors opouod, and I could hear 
tho dull uiuttcring of tho big Gorman, 
tbo shrill whispers of a woman, and ear
nest though IOM* tones, which must bo 
thoso of tlio stranger. Then tho two 
men went down into the barroom, and 1 
decided that I was "in for it." I crept 
out of bed anil went to tho door—no 
lock or catch was Iherc. I lookod for 
soinotl.ir.}: to bruco ngninst it. Nothing 
could bo found. Ono of Iho two cliairs 
had only three IcjTa, and neither hnd any 
back. I wna enught in a Imp. 

I had fought iny wny tbrougii overy 
grado from privnto to captain, in tho 
Held, and douo every lino of duty from 
picket to pitched battlo, but I never hud 
such trying houra na I passod in th.at 
bed. I conld recognizo tho shuflliug of 
Blocking sliod feet on tho lirst floor and 
could hear a stoady conversation for 
about 15 niiiiutes. Then all was quiot 
for a timo. No.'ct 1 heard a heavy, but 
cautious tread, nscouding to tho Innd-
lord's room, iuul tho womnn's whispers 
woro reiicwiHl, 

Tho garret room door wna oponod just 
a crnek. There I fastened my gaze. To 
thnt point Idircctod tho barrels of my 
pistols. I hcnnl tho stairs creak nnd tho 
wind howl. 

I wnlchcd nnd waited and finally I 
fell nslcep. When I awoko, Mne wns 
licking my fnco nnd brond dnylight was 
strenming through tho window. My 
pistols lay where thoy hnd fnllon from 
my hands. I folt in my pockots. Thoro 
was my monoy nil right. Quickly I 
mndo my "wny down stnirs. In tho bnr-
room, which seomod rather cozy by 
morning view, wns tho host, who now 
looked an honest, sturdy fellow. "Can 
t hnve breakfnst for myself and dog?** 

"Well, I guoss so; after a bit," 
And all tho timo ho woa eying mo 

mo.st curiously. I took a seat by the hot 
stove. He cnmo nuil ruttletl it a little 
with tho pokor, nud at last said: 

"Say, vat init dat other feller you do 
lasht night dot you BO moch him skeer?" 

"Do!" snid 1. "I liRdn't do anything, 
and ns to 'skeor' I'll bet a horse ho 
wasn't half «8 much 'skeered' na I was— 
tho thundering big border rufflnnl" 

"By Bhimminyt dot n good ono wns. 
Ho comes down nil mit dor drimbils nnd 
vnkes my wife, und Bho myself vakos, 
und he sny to mo, 'Wot fcr you sont to 
mino potroom op dot feller mit a vite 
mask his fnco on, unt two pishtols unt 
tiot pig ploothoun dog? I shtay not dor 
room in mit no Bucli ploothoun untmtir-
torin cudtroto.' I haf do slinirs in do 
kitchen for him fix, tmt he ot do day
light leaf mitout his breakfast what for 
ho dor lost niglit pnid." 

In spito of its very tamo, though tlo-
cidedly satisfactory onding, that was as 
trying n night ns ever I pnssed in my 
life.—Romance. 

HE WAS AT WORK. 

Vanoy Koinblo and tlio Shopman. 
I went out shopping with Fanny 

Kcmblo ono spring morning whon she 
thought her room would look the bright
er for inu.slin curtains to admit the light. 
SIio cu rried a long purse full of sovereigns 
in her baud. Wo drovo to Regent street 
to a shop where she told mo her mother 
and her aunt used both to go. It may 
have boen over that very counter that 
the classic "Will it wasli?" wns uttered. 

Tho shopman, who had assuredly not 
served Mrs. Siddone, or ho wonld have 
learned his lesson earlier in lifo, pro
duced silken hangings mul worsted and 
fabrics of various hnes nnd textures, to 
Mrs. Eeinblo's great annoyance. I had 
gono to another counter and came back 
to find her surrounded by draperies, 8ii> 
ting on her chair and looking very sori
ous. Distant thunder seemed in the oir.. 

"Young man," slie said to the shop
man, "perhaps j'onr time Is of no value 
to yon; to me my time is of g^eat value, 
I shall thank you to show mo tho things 
I oskcd for iuetcad of oil these things 
for whicii I diduotosk." And she flashed 
sneh a glance at him as must have sur
prised the youth. Ho looked perfectly 
scared, seemed to leap over the counter, 
and the muslin curtains appeared on the 
spot.—Mrs. Bitchioin Macmillan's Mag
azine. 

Vho Subtle Dist inction B e t w e e n "Instrnc-

t ion» and "Kdncatlon" Mado Ijy the Clev

e r and Farsee ine Frenoh—Tlie Need of 

Amorioan Yonth. 

A subtle distinction between "instruc-
tlon" and "education" is admirably 
dra'wn by that people most highly en
dowed with a strong analytical faculty, 
the French, with the habit of keen scru
tiny, thorough invesHgation and just de
duction usual with them. The difference 
existing between acquired knowledge on 
the ono hand and inculcated virtues on 
tho other has been embodied in these 
soparato appellations, which carry 'with 
them two distinct meanings. Both may 
be largely possessed apart from tho oth
er. 

But when both aro combined' in one 
individuality the highest degreo of ex
cellonco litis been obtained of which the 
human race is capably 

With us in Americtt"it is fair to state 
that instruction from books, in school and 
college, whoro the aim must of necessity 
bo only the development of the mind and 
intellect, in conjunction with religions 
teachings from the pulpit and at tho 
fireside, sums up the education generally 
given to the youth of the country, oven 
among tho prosperous and the wealthy. 
But botween these two lines of educa
tion, both admirable and necessary, 
stands a moire subtle'and intangible forin 
of mental and moral training which 
embraces the dovelopment of the finer 
chords of both the intellect nnd the 
sentiments having for effect not only 
to instill ft desiro for knowledgo and 
.Virtuo and a roproval of vico, but to ed
ucate as to tho desirability of thnt su
perior excellenco which enables the pos
sessor to strivo for the ideal graces and 
beauties-which, 'when understood tmd 
practical, produco a j^crfeet civiliza
tion. 

That religion nlono cannot givo this 
result is shown by tho fact that tho cx
tromo and beautiful polish to character 
antl tho broad issthetlcs it evolves have 
bcen possessod by men and women who 
hnvo acknowledged no nttachmont to re
ligions crooda hnd again by mombors of 
Christianity and pagonism alike, while 
tlio bookworm nnd the savant, whoso 
mind ia the crowded recoptaclo of a mar
velous agglonierotion of knowlodge, mny 
bo absolutoly lacking in this pnrticular 
phnso of culture. 

It Is thiseducntion, which iloes not ap
ply oxclusivoly to tho intellectuality nor 
to the moral sense, but envelops tho 
whole being Ihrough a cnltivation of tho 
receptive faculties and finer instincts, 
wliich is denominated "education" by 
the French, and which should bo applied 
with groater core in Amerioa to the 
training of youth, for ns a factor in on-
lightonmont nnd progress its valuo is 
enormous. With the fiiany splendid 
qualifications given by nnturo to tho 
American citizon, and which the polit
ical institutions untlor which ho lives 
has fostered, his sturdy self dopemlence, 
spirit of inquiry, his onorgy nnd natural 
intolligenco, if aided by n strong de
velopment In this tlircctlon, would pro
duce remnrkable results both inthe in
dividual ond for tho masses. 

For it is ovitlent that from a cultiva
tion of this phnso of the human mind 
springs tho conception and execution of 
all that pertains to the arts, flno and in
dustrial, they boing the tangiblo ox-
pressions of tho aspirations and genius 
of thoso from whom thoy have emanated, 
Unless the trend of a people bo toward 
an ideal existonco, stretching beyond the 
absorption of effort merely to supply 
the wants of man's physical life, neither 
poet, sculptor nor painter nor the artis
tio and accomplished artisan will emerge 
to adorn and testify to their civilization 
and their superiority. Indeed expan? 
sion in this direction proves the condi
tion of national life with a sure and 
trno precision. 
> Tho tlmo has come when an education 
jtonding toward similar results shonld 
occupy publlo thought in this country, 
heretoforo too exclusively engrossed in 
solving the problem of natioftol exist
ence. It is just to say, however, that 
there has beon an ndvance, noticeable in 
largo centers, wliich lias beon brought 
about by friction and competition and 
the contact with our nationalities, vary
ing opinions and antagonlstlo creeds. 
Bnt the genoral improvement has not 
been in accord 'with the capabilities in 
that direction of the Americtm people, 
nor proportionate vrtth the Increased 
wealth, for outside of onr large cities, in 
the interior portions of the country, life 
is still unjustifiably primitive, and 
thoso living on plain and frontier, in 
mountain and forest, are uncultured be
yond whnt their isolation would justify. 

Again it is noticeable that the cduciv-
tion of tho cliildren of thoso olasses pos-
ŝessed of ample means is in these Unit

ed States generally superficial. The 
American early youth among the edu
cated claesoB, which are thoso exerting 
the most influence on tho destinies of a 
people, is not subjected to that sober 
discipline deemed necessary by the older 
nations of Europe as being a proteotion 
to them, agabist their own irrepletive 
impulses, through mental habits thtis en
forced, and OS constituting a desirable 
tutelage in preparation for the later se
vere struggle of life. The overindul
gence generally accorded the American 
child and youth is the cause of a general 
disregard of authority and careless attl-
Wde toward obllgatlonB, a distinotlvo 
feature of the American youth. On the 
part of thfHO in authority the effort 
would seem to bo to gloss over tho un-
•onnd basis of a scanty learning by some 
few gandy accomplishments, eqnally su
perficially possessed.—New Orloans 
Times-Democrat. 

B n t H i s Ooonpation Did Not V n t i a e H i m 
to Free Seat* a t the Theater. 

Ho was what Stovo Rowan woald call 
"a shlim bit av a tnr-rkcy," and ho stood 
near the box oflSce of the Colnmbia, flrst 
looking at his last half dollar clutched 
in a grimy palm and then shooting on 
occasional glance at the main door, 
throngh whicii the strains of the oponing 
overture could at times bo heard. 

His clothes wero loud enough to serve 
as a World's fair hotel fire alarm, and 
the checks woro too largo to bo honored 
by anything siunllcr than a first nntional 
They were of tho latest Kerry cnt and 
hadn't been long enough in this country 
to kill the c,:;i ;i! cf Iho Ixig. He wanted 
to seo the perf. 11 J^.aco, and ho hated to 
part with his !:ioii<'y, .so he waited and 
got into an a :':.;u I'lent with himself. 

Firsthoth.j.i'clitliewonld.andthenho fiavinR beoirtoid 
guessed4|e w.llldn't, and whilo ho thns ' 
hesitated a l:';':i littlo woman tripped 
across tho foyer. She sailed along like 
a cllpiier ship witli a free wind and port 
Insight. Thero wns a tlis'jihctivo air of 
fbo "nrnfo-b" iilwmTkor nnd HHO rjirried i'•<"'""">'"i'"*"*'" >•<""• ' reeomiiicndod It t h e protcoli a . ionsj ior , a m i sne c a r n c a | , „ ,„y ft.|c„,,g „„it ^vore ntlllcted. niso stranR-

Isido pocket o f an i^rs, and it cured tlicm in every eauc. I think 

WONDERFUL 
WINTERGREEN 
RHE17MATIC 
REMEDY. 

Read This From New York: 

New Vork, Aug. 2S, 18KI. 
Deor Sir:—Having bcen a torriblo sulTcr

cr for tho pnsl two ycai-s with Inflninraatoi'y 
Kheuinutlsni and Rheumatic Gont anil suf
fered pnlns untold, tt wns Impossible for mc 
to walk across tbu room without Iiclp. 1 had 
tried all kinds of modicino and liniments 
which Bttve mc no relief. I gavo up in des. 

iftlr, thinkiiiff I should be a oripple tor life. 
Ittvlntf beon told about your WOHDKUFUL 

WiHTBKonBBH I 'was persoodod to try it. al 
thouRb a flrm dIsbclloTcr In it. After takln 
one SO cent bottle I wna agreeably surpriseil 
to Ilnd Hint It was liolplng mo. I took o n e 
half of the second bottio nnd wns oompletely 
cured. This is strictly truo, nnd hoping that 
this testimony may benefit othors I most 

^ 

her nerve in the oi'iisido pocket 
Eton jncket. He watched her nnd lis
tened with nsto: 1 ishmcnt when she oponed 
her face and a l̂drcssod tho man in tho 
box ofiicc. 

"Hello, Harryl" 
"Howdy, Mag." 
"Qimmo two scats, w l l yer, Horry?" 
"Aro you working?" 
"Suro. Me and Jess is doin a turn at 

the Olymp'." 
Tho checks for seota wero lionded out, 

and Mag calling Jess the two went in
side, whilo tho "shlim bit uva tur-rkey" 
moved a peg or two closer to tho box of
fice. 

Another form appoared in the door
way. Its hair was parted in thd middle, 
and its buzzsaw hat reposed on the back 
of its head. Its trousers were freshly 
creased and BharjJ enougli to pnro corns. 
It shuffled up to tho box ofiico much nft
er tho mannor of a crawfish In a not. 
and the littlo Irishman could scarcely 
prevent himself from laying violent 
band on it and mussing it up. In a low 
tragedian voice it B.aid: 

"Ah, there, Harry." 
"Hello, Falstair, old boy." 
"Favor mc with two, old fellow?" 
"Aro you working?" 
"Woll, I should say I am." 
"Where?" 
"Me'n Ell's doing u Honry Irving bur

lesque nt ihcr Pnrk." 
Again two pasteboard checks wero 

handed out, and by this time tho "tur
key" on the outsido was becoming fran
tio. Itwas coming ca.sy for overybody 
but himsolf, and ho resolved to hazard a 
chance and keep his hnlf dollar. Ho took 
11 fresli bito of plug, gavo his trousers on 
extra hitch mid approached the window 
on tiptoo. llo peered enntiously around 
tho edge of llio narrow opening. Hnrry 
•was still there, chocking up the house. 
Ho hesitated only for n momont, and thon 
ho blurted oul: 

"HillOo, Ilar-ry, ould byo." 
"How are you, Bir?" 
"Oi'm wur-r Irin." 
"Aro you, lav friond?" 
"Yis." 
"Where?" 
"Shtock yar-rds." 
And when iho doorkeeper wns tbrough 

with him and tho pati-ol wngon had 
gathered hini in ho sadly wondered at 
tho eternal iinfttncsa of things nnd why 
nil mon oro not born eqUnl.—Chicngo 
Mail. 

yonr WiNTSKaiiEBM Is a it-ondcrful discovery 
and 11 grent boneflt nnd curo to any onu alllict
ed n s i havo been. I .should bc plcnsc<l to 
nnswer nnv qupstlons by any one Unit has 
suirered with Ithciiiuntlsm In any shnpe or 
form. I remain 

1'ours I'capcctfnlly. 
JOSKI'H HARUIS. 

610 E. 133th St., Xow York. 

Price 50 cents nnd 81., of Dealers 
everywhere. Prepared by 

PARK & RUSSELL CO., 
CONCOUl), N. II. 

A Plea For EKOI"™. 

Ask.yourself hard questions about 
yourself; find out all you can about your
self. Ascertain from originai sources If 
yon are .reidly the maiiner of man yon 
say you are; if yon are always honest; if 

Son always tell the square, perfect truth 
1 bnsiness deals; if your life is as good 

and upright at 11 o'clook aA night as it 
(a at noon; if you are as good a temper
ance man at a fishing excursion as yon 
wns at'a. Sunday piimio; if yon aro aa 
good ..when you go oat of the city as ycm 
aie at bome; if, in short, yon are really 
tho Bor̂  of man yonr fatbcr hopes yoa 
are and yoar sweetheart beUeves yoa to' 
be,—Panola (Te^) Wftt0hmaa.' 

IOE! ICJE! 
I nm HIMI In the 

my ' 
This 

bu.siness, nnd will bc 
lU'Oiiiid wltb my tcnm us .toon ns wiinii wcntli 

iirKi 
nil will 

coines. Thl.s yi'iir I have llllcd n Ittrgo 
bonso lit licnninKton, iiiiil cnn supply 
wlnh. 

Tliiinkl'ul for pnst I'nvor.s, I hope lov n eon. 
Ilnniiiicc ol thu sumo, nnd the nddilion 01 
more. 

It Kav 1. 
Ill] Antrim, Mondny, Wednesdny, and Snt. 

iirdny. 
In lleiililliKtoii, Tiicsdiiy, nnd Kriday. All 

orders proinjitl- nttcnded to. 

(>'. H. HUTt'HIXSON. 

DEAFNESS, 
ITS CAUSES AND UHE, 

ScluntllUMilly trented by nu iiui'lsl of world, 
wl.lo icpntiillon. Dciifness oraiUcuted nnd 
cnll ic lv <,iiru.l, of l'1-..lii -in lonoyoiiv"'otatia 
liiK. nller all other IreatnKMits havo faileil. 
llow tho dillicully I."* renehed nnd tho causo 
removed, lully csplaliicd In cliculnrB, with 
iitlldiivltH lllld tesilinonliils of cures from 
pi'oiiiliiciit peoplo, mulled free. 

Dr.lA. FONTAINE, Tacomn, Wash. 

AU ill Want of 

PLOfS. HARROW 
Klstorl's Dnni Natnro. 

1 have never met with n more passion
ate, flery actress thon Ristori, with one 
possessed to the same degree by the 
demon of tragedy. Yet when she came 
to Paris for the first time she was nurs
ing her lost child. Well, on the days 
she was acting she brought her baby 
with her to the theater, put it to sleep 
and went to give it the brenst during 
the intervals of "Myrrha," which is sim
ply the most monsti-onsly passionate of 
oil dramatio works. Did the part of | 
nurse detract from tho partof tho tragic 
aotress? By no means. Did tho part of • 
the tragio actress detract from the pnrt 
of tho nurse? No moro than in tho oth
er cose. I nm, no doubt, quoting nn ex
ceptional fact, which may be solely ac
counted for by tho strength of orgnnizn
tion possessod by Mmo. Ristori, but Lo 
Malibran also showed us numberless 
contrasts of feeling altogether unlocked 
for.—"Recollections of Sixty Years." 

The Champion Cantaloupe Farm. 
Buck Authony, colored, ot Early coun

ty, Qa., Is snid to bo tho best cantaloupe 
raiser in the state. His methotls aro thtis 
d^cribed: "Ho fertilizes them with moc
casins, adders, coachwhips nnd such 
other snakes ns ho cnn conveniently 
catch In the spring, which Imparts to 
them the flnest flavor {maginahlo. He 

.also raises the most delicious rattlesnake 
watermelone." 

They tVere Nut Voting. 
Foreign Visitor—Ah, you have a beau

tiful country and a noble Bj'etem of gov
ernment—every man a freeman and all 
equal. What is that great crowd about 
that hotel? Are they voting for and 
against somo new law? 

American Citizen—N-o—aliem—a prin
cess is stopping there.—New York Week
ly-

A WiM Lad. 
"If fishes knew enouigh to livo in the 

'ground instead of water," remarked 
Frank, "thoy conld get all the womvi 
they wtunted withoat hooks in them."— 
Harper's Yotwig Peopla 

-What an Old l A d y Fears. 
"Pm.almost of raid sometimes,", said a 

white haired woman at a club meetiug 
not long ago,'-when I see the attention 
given to athletics, the Delsarte system, 
physict^ tmlture or whatever name and«r 
which the oButhnsiasm exists that the 
coming woman is going to be a snperb 
animal—notbing more."—New York 
Times. 

PURIFIES 
THE BLOPD, 
aUlGKEliSP 

WILL CURE: YOU 

a\al t lvator©, ;• / 
Mowing Machines, â  

Horse Rakelj 
will find the beat thore is in the market' 
0̂  tho Hubscriber's. 

THE EUREKA PLOW 
stauds ndcnd of nli others. 

The Spring Tooth Harrow, 
cannot bc excelled for service. 

SPRING TOOTH CULTIVATO 
stands ubcad of all others. , 

The D. M. OSBORNE 

MOWING MACHINE, 
has the lightest draft and cuts 
easiest lo handle of any Maohino io tbo 
market. 

Try tho Yaukcc Horse Rake and you 
will tnke no 6ther. 

Tl'O alwvo mnclilnes are for solo by 

HENRY SIMONDS, 
ANTRIM, N. H 

Boston Sc Maine Rafiroad 
SOUTHEBN DIVISION. 

FETEBBOltO' 

Arrivo. 
5. m. p. m. 
1165 6 CO 
11 SSO 0 05 
10 45 6 18 
10 S5 6 10 
10 16 6 00 
0 45 410 
9 05 4 23 
860 410 
8 16 4 07 
800 400 
7 00 3 27 

100 
a. m. p. m. 
FSIEISBOIU}' 

Arrive. 
a; m. p. m. 
1186 6 30 
1118 6 03 
m a 6 67 
1106 6 60 
11 20. 6 05 
960 428 
914 8 43 
830 300 

a.m. p. m 

April 2.1898. 
AMD BU.I.6B0I10' BBAKCB, 

CoKCOBD. 
v u 

sTATiô is. Lotve. 
a, m. 

Koono 716 
Petorboro" 8 00 

Hancock Juno 8 20 
Benningion 8 39 

Antriin 8 86 
miliboro' 8 50 

W. Honniker 9 06 
Hennikor 910 

W. HopkintoD. 9 32 
Contoocook 9 SO 

Concord • 10 20 
lv Boaton or 106 

p. m. 
tno Hii.i.sBono' BBAKCB 
HANCOCK JoNcn'toH. 

p.m. 
266 
380 
360 
406 

\t 
8 Oli 
616 
5 37 
660 
6§6 
865 

p. m. 
v u 

Lcavo. 
STATIOSS. a, m . 
Hillaboro' 7 40 

Antrim 7 6S 
BennbigtoQ 7 59 

Hftncook Jimo 8 20 
Poterboro' 8 00 

Nashna 0 29 
LowoU 9 68 

lv Boston a r i o id 
a. m. 

MIND 
YOUR 
OWN 
BUSINESS. 

p. m. 
280 
307 
881 
360 
380 

sa 
680 

p. m. 

The way to do this mDst Buc
cessfully is to advertise in the 
ANTRIM REPORTER. Adver
tising Bates Low and ftuv 
nished on application. 

^vj<s 
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H. .WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
PuKliihtr'tnd Propriotor. 

. StHotty tm, AStnmoa. 

Oelatta tt Ull rort-oSk* M Aatrta M moad elMi aiattw 

SEPT. 20i 1898 WEDNESDAY, 

BirsnnBss NOTICES. • 
Specia l N o ^ c e . 

We would request all having ac
counts with UB that are nnpaid, to 
Bottle them at onee. We get no long 
credits in buying onr goods, conse
quently must have the money we sell 
them for to pay our bills. Please 
take niotice aud oblige. 

PUTNEY & LITTLE. 

PIOS FOR S A I K . -
wccks old, for sale. 

-A lot of pigs, 4 
GEO. HUNT. 

E D I T O B I A I i . 

Tho capitol at Wasbington was 100 
yenrs old Monday, the corner stone of 
which was laid by Georgo Washiugton 
on ^ p t . 18, 1893. ^ p t . 18, 

Ncl many Ncl many miles from Antrim is a 
guide-board, upou which is this— 
"Stddard." Is this tho reason so 
many lose their way when going to 
Btoddard ? 

Frederick L. Amos, of Boatou, said 
toliftvebccn worth $35,000,000, diod 
of apoplexy In his stateroom last week, 
while en route to New Ydrk on steam
er Pilgrim. 

J'j:,i.ss..i aaametnttii\KUiiiMt, 

'msms^zme^im>&'i::'i^.'iisi^ismmsi^msm& 

The Inntcros placed along tlio lioe 
of the ditch on our Main Street, servos 
not only to keep tcnms from danger 
but alao to give light along tho 
street. .Street lights ore good things! 

Tho Cut D o w n ! 

It wns rumored nbout town Fridny 
evening last that Goodell Company, 
at tlicir cutlery works, had inaugura
ted a cut down in wages, and wns to 
run more time. Upon investigation it 
is learned that more time is to bo run, 
six ilays iu a week of nine hours 
each, but thnt the report of a cut down 
ill wages is not general. For some 
time past however, a new scale of 
prices has bcon under consideralion 
by tlie mauagement, and now thai it 
lias gone iuto force it effects only 
certaiu classes of job hands. These 
workmcu, as a general thing, hnve 
made good wages when working full 
time, and when put on hnlf time 
contiuued to mnkc good wages, by 
putting in faster work. The mnnagc-
anent claims that the slight reduction 
ou comparatively a few job hauds, 
only *• ovens up" the pay of their help 
and is not a "cut down" as has 
bccu reported.. 

r.OCAl, I IAFPKXTNGS. 
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Miss Alice French is stopping with 
Mrs. l.uke Hill. 

William Hill of Manchester wns in 
lown recently. 

Miss Myrtie Freuch is stopping in 
the family of N. J. Morse. 

Goodell Co. expect to occupy their 
new ofTiscs in nbout two weeks. 

Miss Hattie Burnham is stopping in 
tho family of George P. Liltlo. 

Concreters hnve recently been nt 
work putting in a walk in frout of the 
Gocdell extension. 

Rev, S. G. Hastings of the Baptist 
and lioT. 0 . E. Eaton of the Mellio
disl exchanged pulpits Sunday last. 

Misses Lizzie and Aunie Connors of 
UUlsboro Bridge spent a few days re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. 
Emery. 

Married, at Antnm, Sept. 13, by 
Eev. C. E. Eaton, Charlc-i E . Frye 
of Wilton and Miss Bertha M. Osborn 
of Greenfield, N. H. 

Eemember the advs. in these col
umns aro of as much interest as the 
local news, and the reading of them 
•may save you dollars! 

Forsaith & Hunt are doing the 
roofing on the new house of Alex. 
Caldwell, Benningtou. They also will 
put in a furnace and do the necessary 
plumbing for steam heating. 

At a police court held at Antrim 
House Tnesday evening, Judge Hol
man presiding, Bernald Clark was 
found guilty of assanlt and fined 85 
and cost, amounting in all to nearly 
813.00. 

We hnve been showed some Russet 
apples which have been kept since 
last Fall and are now well preserved. 
They were grown by Almus T. Rog
ers, Sulphur Hill, Hillsboro. 

Anyone having property wbich tbey 
wish to consign fo be disposed of at 
Auction, please leave a discription of 
same at the office of J. N . P . Wood
bury on or before Sept. 30, as he is 
to conduct a sale at his stable abont 
tho middle of Oct. consisting of Hors
es, Cattle, Furniture, etc. 

The attendance at the Slato Grange 
Fair at Tilton last week, was the larg
est in Its history. It was the verdict 
of the oHicers that the class of stock 
andthe fruits exhibit exceeded any
thing heretofore attempted. Among 
the premiums awarded we find the 
following reported as awarded, to ex-
Gov. D . H. Goodell for his excellent 
Holsteins: bull, 2-yearB, first premium; 
bnll, 1-year,.first; bull calf, flrst; cow, 
4 years old or over, first and second ; 

heifers, 8-years old, flrst and aecond; 
heifer, 1-year old, first and . second; 
hufer calf, aecond; J. C. Clough of 
Cooterborg receiviog first. 

..Adaaea will be held in Bennihgton 
ToWfi hall Friday evening of this ireek. 

The letter advertised by Po«t-
naster £ . W. Baker is for the E . D . 
PowardCo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nichols of 
HiUaboTO Bridge receatly visited at J. 
C. lUohardson's. 

Miiw Lena Emery is taking a vaca
tion, spending a portion of it at Snn
apee, Goshen and Newport. 

The youngest child of George S. 
Wheeler, abont 4 months old, died 
Tuesday moming, of whooping congh 
and dysentery. 

George E. Waldron has retarned 
from a week's trip to the salt water, 
visiting Taunton, Fall River, Nan
tucket, and other places. Two of his 
family accompanied him. 

Morrison Bros, will open Satnrday 
morning, 150 new Fall and Winter 
Cloaks for ladies,mi8ses and children. 
These garments were bought for spot 
cash at the time when manufactures 
needed the money, and will bo sold 
at a very low price. 

Mr. Leander Patterson has had ar
chitectural designs made for a resi
dence lo be erected on his lot, corner 
of Highland Avenue aud Summer St. 
The plans were drawn by Mr. George 
Loveland. Tho first load of lumber 
arrived on the grounds Thursday last. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wfiittemore 
last weok drove to Bedford to attend 
the funeral services of Charles H. 
Woodbury, unclo of Mrs. Whittemore. 
Mr. Woodbury was a member of a 
New York law firm, and passed his 
summers at his homo in Bedford, this 
state. 

Andrew Whito had a very narrow 
escape from what might iiavc been a 
serious accident last week. After fill
ing his silo, ho put somo cusilngo upou 
the barn loft, which gavo wny nnd in 
fulling came near seriously injuring 
Mr. Whito and his son. 

We have received a copy, in book 
form nicoly bound and very neatly 
gottou up, ofthe unveiling cercmouies 
on Aug.3, 1892, of the slalue of Johu 
P. Hale, erected in front oftho cnpitol 
aud prcscntedto tlio Slate of Now 
Hninpshirc by Willinm K. Clinndler of 
Concord. 

Messrs. Tenncy and Perkius of tho 
Board of Selectmen have been engaged 
tho past week, in conjunction with 
the Selectmen of adjoining towns, 
in viewing nud examining town bouu-
daiics, to see that thoy arc iu thoir 
proper places. The law requires that 
these duties bo nttendcd to once in 
seven years. 

In order to correct a few slight er
rors, the tablets ou the Soldier's Mon
ument will soou be recast. Any per
son knowing of an error in the pres
ent inscriptions or an additional name 
that should bc put tbereon, will cou-
fur a favor by reporting the same al 
once to A. II. Ingram, Autrim, N. 
H., committee for Post No.'87. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. W. Hunt, Qeo. 
K. Colby and John Burnhnm stnrt 
Friday momiDg for the Columbian 
Exposition at Chicago. They go with 
tho Odd Fellows excursion. The 
pnrty will leave Boston Friday, Sept. 
22, via. the celebrated Poughkeepsie 
Bridge line. On leaving Chicago for 
home, Monday, Oct. 2, the part}' wiil 
return by way of Niagara Falls, 
where a halt of ut least five liour!> will 
bc made. 

Ephraim Western Post, No. 84, G. 
A. II., have decided to hold their pub
lic meeting for the presentation of the 
Memorial Record to the Post by Hon. 
1). H. GoodeU, Friday evening, Sept. 
29, at either the Baptist or Presby
terian church. The object of this 
record was set forth through these 
columns at some length last week. 
Full particulars of this meeting will 
be given in our next issue. 

The proprietor ol the Antrim Iiouse, 
Miltoa Tenncy, has closed a contract 
wilh Messrs. Davis, Wright & Co., 
of Keene, for putting in i>tcam fixtures 
and apparatus for heating the house. 
The above parties are expected to 
commence their work at an early date. 
The same firm will also introduce a 
hot water system for heating' the resi
dence of W. A. C. Oaks, on Summer 
Street. 

J. A. Bnlch, one of our enterpris
ing merchants, - has re-arranged his 
conspicuous sign, and added two more 
over tlic entrance to his place of bus
iness. No one can now fail to notice 
the different nrticlcs kept in his store 
before entering. Trade is never dull 
witb "John," dne no doubt to persis
tent advertising, the above being his 
latest scheme in this direction. Hc 
also uses the columns of the Reporter. 

The annual meeting and convention 
of the New Hampshire State Temper
ance Union is to be held in Franklin 
St. Church, Manchester, Monday, 
Oct. 2nd, 1893. Gov. Smith and sev
eral of the cx-Governors and Rev. E . 
H. Capin, D . D . , president of Tofts 
College, will be present in the after
noon and address the convention. In 
the evening the closing words will be 
by ex-Governor D . H. GoodeU. 

Morrison B r o s ' . S a t a r d a y S a l e , 
The sale of Blankets at Morrison 

Bros. Satarday next. Sept, 28, is one 
of great interest to those in need of 
an article of this kind. They are of
fered now a t a discount of 33^ per 
cont, and later tiie price will proba
bly be considerably higher. Other 
bargains are offered for this sale 
which we do not heie make mention 
of. The adv. of thia wide-awake 
firm, in another oolamn, tells tiie 
whole Btory. I 

»w«ca*ii>.«i«.'iiyi4t^sivSv«.' .^V t UV^K«JH«t;S»IMGk d 

Antrim F^ee PabllcXlbrory. 
The Town Library, or "Free Pub

lic Library" as it is known, wJiich oc
cupies a room on the second floor of 
Goodell Block, Main St., is receiving 
a large patronagii, considering the short 
time it has becn open,' about 
nine months. A catalogue has jnst 
been issuod, which will be distributed 
among the patrons of the library and 
those who shonld patronize it. The 
books ara arranged in the catalogue as 
they are classified in tho library, viz.: 
under the letters B, D , F, H, S, V, M,^ 
indicating Biography, Drama oud 
Poetry, Fiction, History, Science, 
Voyages and Travels, Miscellaneous. 
The numbering of books is notietained 
inthe catalogue, as. it was thought 
patrons can select with the aid of class 
letter and tille. 

This catalogue will undoubtedly bo 
a great help in more ways than one. 
It will ussist the patrons in selection 
of books at their leisure at their homes 
if they like, thereby making a saving of 
time at the library ; it will also he of 
great uso to the librarian, whon asked 
ifn certain book is in tbe library, 
tho question in most cases may bo an
swered by simply passing a catalogue 
to the inquirer. 

There are a number of books contained 
in the library, which 'were loaned by 
the trustees of the lale library asso
ciation, and arc not catalogued in tho 
rcceni list. They aro in good readable 
conditiou, and are used upon the same 
cooditioDS ns the olher books. Theso 
may not bo of very recont date, but 
nover the less aro very interesting read
ing. 

i ^ a I • - • ' 1 ^ ^ • 

IJiirfjlary and F lro at Nor th 
Urai ich . 

This news was sprend broadcast 
throughout the small villngo of North 
Branch enrly Snturday morning, nnd 
it wns indeed lortuualo thnt auother 
disastrous tire did not visit the 
community. It is very plninly re
membered by Ihc inhnbitauts, with 
deep regret, the Iato firo hero which 
very nearly wiped out the wholo vil
lnge, sorao five yonrs since. 

The post-oflice whicii i.s located in 
tho storo of A. Iluttou, wns entered 
onrly Saturduy morning, with whal 
intent it is hard to soy, but what oc
cured is told by the proprietor nbout 
ns follows : Ab out three o'clock iu 
tho morning hc was uwnkcued by n 
straugo uoise which ho thought must 
bc in tho store, and at once began nu 
iuvestigation. Upon entering the store 
through a rear door which hc fouud 
open, ho wns surprised to be confront
ed by flumes, confined upparently to 
one corner of his back store behind n 
door which wns ulso open, and along 
sido of n kero.scnc tnnk. Beliiud this 
door, from a beam suspended a tin pnll 
filled with swoat corn nud it is supposed 
when the flumes ruu up to the wall tho 
string burned letting down tho pail, 
makiug tho noise which awoke Mr. 
Hutton. Witk the aid of water whicii 
was uchr by Mr.-'Hutton succeeded in 
extinguishing the flames, at the same 
time shouted "fire," but evidently was 
uot heard as uo one came to his assist-
once. It is indeed fortunute for Mr. 
Hutlon that he di.scovercd the fire in 
ils first stages, for io a short time tlio 
flames would doubtless have reached 
the oil which wns iu close proximity, 
and then it would havc been too lutc, 
and tho entire building, with the barn 
and Iiouso of Scolt Prestou locntcd so 
near as to be impossible to save them 
hnd the first building i^urued, would 
have bccu a mass of ruins. 

The total amount of cash missed 
from the store wns nbout $1.50, which 
was the money received from the use 
of the liny scales and deposited iu u 
box. Noihing seemed to havo becn 
disturbed about the po.otoflicc depart
ment, as all valuables had bcen taken 
proper care of Ihe night previous. 

It is considered by some thut the 
attending circumstances indicate incen
diarism, while others thiok it might 
havc been a match carelessly dropped 
by oue in the net of securing whatever 
was considered of any value. 

mparad br tto NoawAt Kinionn co..)lanrar> X*. 
•.YOUR MONEY RBPUNDBD, 

It itfalbitobeBtllt yontrhenmedtttfastlraidMcledoa 
tha InridB inapper. TiyabotUa. si^brtUlIialen.-

Always Carry It With You 

WhenTraveling 
For a change of diet often causes 

Oliolera Morbus. 
Wbon in Boston rooontly, X bad a vory a 

Toro attaok of cbolora morbna in the nigbt, 
wbiob cauHGil me terrible distress. Fortu. 
nately I had a bottle of "Brown's Instant Re. 
Uof," as 1 novor travol 'withont it. Friends 
prepared aomo for mo 'whioh roUove«l the 
puln, and tbi-oo doses so far onred me thatl 
came homo on Ihe moming train. 

K. H: THAYER. 
South Paris, Oct., 188T. 

hmmm WITED! 
At the REPOKTER OFFICE, to learn 
the printing business, A good chance 
for a blight, intelligent yonth, from 
17 to 19 years of age. Apply at 
once to 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Publisher. 

TO THE TAXPAYERS. 
Poll Taxes due on presentation of 

bill. On Real Estate it is due four 
teen days after bill is presented. The 
collector will be at North Branch 
Post Office, Saturday, Sept. 16, from 
10 111112; at F. F. Roacb's tailor 
shop. South Antrim, snme dny, from 
2 to 4 o'clock. At lhe last nnmed 
placo the collector may be fonnd the 
last Snturdny of each nionth to receive 
taxes. F. F. Uonch is authorized to 
receipt for nil tnxcs paid him. 

C. E. HILLS, Colleetor. 
Antrim, N. H., Sept. 0, 1893. 

The following should be carefully 
read : The wny to gel a piece of news 
iuto tho Reporter Is to seod it to tho 
edilor as curly as possibly. Au itom 
sout in Thursday, Friday or Snturdny 
hns fivo limes us good n chance of 
puhlicaliou us one sont in Monday, 
while an item sout in Tuesday, unless 
it is iinportunt, may not got into print 
at nil. Tho renson î  thnt there is nl
wnys sure lo be u criifsh of mntter ou 
tho day before publication, nud bc
cnuso ol Inck of spnco reinninhig, only 
the fittest can survive—und not nil of 
tliiU.. News sent In enrly always get.H 
all tho .ipnce it deserves. 

N. J. Batchelder, Master of the 
State Grnngc, has arranged for a trip 
to the World's Fair, leaving New 
Hampshire Tuesday, Oct. 3, ou a 
special train which will leave Boston 
about 9 a. m., via Nashun, Manches
ter, Concord, White River Junction 
and Montreal arriving in Chicago ear
ly Wednesday evening. A stay of 7 
days will be made at Chicago, return
ing via Niagara Falls, where a stop of 
five hours will be made, arriving at 
Concord some timo Friday, Oct. 13. 

Mr. George McDuffeo of Candia, 
who has just completed his labors on 
the new town hall has certainly done 
his share in assisting to build up the 
town. This building is the second 
large brick buildiog that he bas had 
charge of that has been erected in An
trim, the Goodell extension beiog the 
first. The work has been done in a 
thorough and workmanlike manner, 
and when once commenced has walked 
right along. We hope to see his gen
ial countenance in our midst again at 
some future time when business ex
igences may require the pilling up of 
bricks one upon another. These build
ings .atove mentioned are a credit to 
the place and indicate business thrift 
and pnbiic spirit. 

OAAD ornBAms. 
For the many kindnesses ahown to 

me and mine dnring the siokness, 
death and burial of my wife, by my 
friends and neighbors, I hereby ten
der my sincere and heartfelt thanks. 

GEOBQE E . FISB. 

Bennington, Sept. 18. 

Ho\v^ This? 

Wc ofl'cr One Huudrcd Dollars Ko
ward for any cn.'>c of Calnrrh tliutciui 
uot be cured by Ilull'.t Cntarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props , 
To'edo, O. 

Wo, tho undeI•.̂ igIled. hnvo known 
F.J . Cheney for the Inst 15 yeurs, and 
believe hini porfectly lioiiorublo In ull 
business Irniisnctions nud finniicinlly 
nblo 10 cnrry out uny obligntion mnde 
by their lirm. 

West itTriinx. WholesaleDrugjxists, 
Toledo, O. Walding, l.innun «& Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hair.s Cntarrh (Jure is tnken iutcr
ually, noting directly upon the blood 
nnd niucous surfnecs of the sys
tem. Price, 75c. pcr botlle. Sold by 
ull Druggists, rcslimouials free. 

A u c t i o n Sa le . 
Bv SCOTT & Woonuuny, AUOTIONEKUS. 

In the north part of Autrim known 
ns Norlh .Brnneh will bo sold, farm, 
stock, liny and tools ol Nelson St.Sau
veur. The auction will tuke plnce 
Tuesday uext. on the premises, and 
will hc sold in lols or all together to sui 
purchasers. Sec bills. 

W e b s t e r ' s I i i tcri iat ionnl D i c 
t ionary. 

The now Webster's International 
Dictionary, successor of the "'Una
bridged," i.< u graud oducutor, and ful
ly ubrcust with the times. Everybody 
should own this Dictiouary ; it answers 
nil questions concerning the history, 
spelling, proQiincintiou, and meaning 
of words ; nnd is THE Dictionary for 
uso in schools, if you aro anxions to 
havc the pupils get tlicir information 
from a standard work which is author
ity on ull eubjccis upon which it treats. 
It is a library iu ilself. It nlso gives 
the often desired iuformution concern
ing craiacnt persons ; facts cunceH'iiing 
tho eouutries, ciiies, towns, and natur
al features of the globo; particulars 
conccruing noted fictitious peraons and 
places; translations of foreign quota
tions, words, und proverbs; etc., etc. 

This work is also invaluable iu the 
household, nnd to the teacher, scholar, 
professional man, and sclf-cdiicator. 
Sold by all booksellers. G. & C. 
Merrlam Co. Publishers, Springfield. 
Mass. Do not buy cheap photo
graphic reprints of ancieut edition. 
Send for free prospectus to tho publi 
shers. 

Bncklcn's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sorcs, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sorcs, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Uhilblains, Corns, and all Skiu Erup-
tiobs, aud positively eures Piles, or no 
pay reqnired. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Harrington & Kibbey. 

A newspaper is the greatest help lo 
the growth of a town that can be. It 
is a standing advertisement which al
ways attracts. It gives more freo puffs 
and explanations of the placa ^on all 
others. It never lets pass a good op
portunity to advocate the int,ere|9t8 of 
its home enterprises. It helps î U the 
churches and never fails to speak out 
for its schools; resents all^sinnations 
against the character of the citizens 
and industries of the town; it Uves bnt 
to benefit the community. To repay 
its nntiring efforts it. asks the support 
of the people, not ina be^^iag. naaDDer 
but as a recompense for ite lator. It 
gives more than it takesi It onl^ asks 
for its rights, and.these it shall have. 
—Carbondale, £enn. i lioader. 

SOXTDSFOII 
Soath Antrim Village P ^ 

10, 15, 20 years, 4 per cent. 9100 and $C00 Denominations. 

G. B. JAMESON, Treasurer,! 

For Sale at a Low Pricei Great Bargain ! 
1 1-2 Story Frame House, 7 rooms, fine closets, cemented cellar; tie best 

water; everythiug convenient; good sized bam; 1 1-2 acre of extra land; 
good number of Frnit Trees; on a main road: only one mile from villnge. 

FOR SALE.—LOI ol Land on North Main street, 
3 Building Lots on West street. 

' .'̂  . ' ' .̂  ' ' • ' ."_ ' ' ' '- } , . I ' V ' ' ' l ' . . . ^ ' . ' . " ' ^ ' " " • r [fr 

.123 X 200, price S2.50, 

now pay-FoE SALE.—In Antrim Village, double tenement house, price $1400 
mg 15 pcr cent; lot 80x230; easy terms. 

FOR SALE IN BENNINGTON, N . H.—Splendid House Lot on Mam street, corner 
lot near.ccntre of the vilhige, 75x120, price $350. 8 acres of Intervale and 
other Land wilhin one mile of village. 61 aijros, mostly Lumber and Wood, 
one mile from village. 6 acres of land covered with wood 1 2 mile from 
village. 

FOR SALE.—-Two Lots of Land 3-4 of an acre each between C. S. Brooks and 
W. A. Gorham's residences on Clintou street. 35 acres of Wood and 
Pasture nnd on edge of village. 

FOR S A L E . — A good Light Wagon. One Hand-made Harness, new, $17.00. 
One Hand-made Harness uaed one year, $12.00. • 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON and EVENINa 
Will for the Present be my Day at Home. 

CHAS. R. JAMESON, 
INSBRMCB MD REAL ESTATE MMY, 

ANTRIM, - New Hampshire. 

30 PAIRS 

School Shoes, 
yLAFtisED B o w r r 

From $1.2.T mul $1.50 TO $1.00. 

J. A . B A L G 
Antrim, N. H. 

$1.75 
Biij's one of the prettiest patterns and latest 

styles of 
O o o 
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o 

o Gordon has 25 Patterns p 

ON TIIB MARKET. 01 
•d 
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to select from and they are 
warranted to wear 5 years 
by the manufacturers and 

DELMONT E. eOPON, 
The Waltham Jeweler and Optician, 

Butler's Brick Block, 

H I I i l i S B O R O ' B R I D O E , Vt. H . 

No trouble to show goods. 

o o 

Out of the Race ? 
Stiff and Lame ? 

Crippled? 

Want to be iu it? 

In Alton, New Hampshire, 
There lives a man 

Who'll cure your Rheumatics, 
If any one^can. 

Wadleigh's Rheumatic Cure. 
Express paid by 

F. R. WADLEIGH, 
BOX P, 

Alton, N.H., 
if Druggist don't keep i t 

Strictly pure. 
Small dose. 
Quick cure. 

^i.oo. 

Dr. B-uer's 
C O F - I I - R 

wmstop 
TOUT Congli 

And Hake Tou Raise Easy. 

MILFOBD, N. H. 

Purchasing by Mail 
Has beoome very popniar, witli peonle 

not accessible to a visit. 

Uncle Sam 
Proves a very reliable servant in this 

work and our mail order department 

supplies the many needs. 

All the Benefits 
Enjoyed by people near by the store, all 
the special oiTcrings are available to those 
at a distanee. 

Great Care 
U taken that iheir inierests are jirotecl-
ed, the most CKperivnced pei'sons being-
employed to an.swer inquiries nnd fill 
orders. 

No Matter What 
You Want 

It wil l p a y to e o i r c s p o i i d w i t h u s for 

pr i ee s a n d sampk'.»j. 

If You Want 
ammsss^mmaasimsmmmmmms^^^sasa^^^^^^^i^^m^^^miAm 

Silks, Dress Cioods, Cashmeres, Trim 
miiiigs, Ladies' Gent's and Children's Un
derwear, Infant's Goods, Hosiery, (Jloves 
Ilousekeepin-^ Goo.ls, Flainu'ls, Ulank
ets, (iannents, Miilim.'ry, Carpets, Vn-
Jier Ilaiioings, Curtains, or in fad almost 
anything- needed in a family, we have it 
and can save you money if vou will 

Write Us. 

H . H . B A R B E R , 
HILFOBD. N. H. 

BARGAINS 
- ^ T P 

HARRINGTON & KIBBEYl 
To Close Out. 

Best 10c. Ginghams, - - 6c. 

121.2c. " - - 10c. 

128. Outing Flannel, 10c. 

10c. 

ii 

ii 

ii ii ii 8c. 

1 lot SOc. Caps for Children, 15c. 
1 lot 25c. Sun Hats for " 19c. 

IllOIPayM to Call 
at this office 
before you 

At Goodwin's Cash Store. 

T o B u s i n e s s M e n . 
When in want of Job Printing of 

any kind, send to us lor estimates. We 
will giro yon good work at low pricea 
and guarantee satisfaetiou. 

BEPOBTBB PanrnMO WOBKS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Plao'a Samedy for Catairh it tha 
ttat,Stataatt9Vte,aaAabaapett. 

a/\T/K R R .̂  
OcwgiiM orieDt by taalL 
- - •f(fma,ta. 

1 lot Ladies' Button Boots^ 
Former Price 2.50, Now $2.00. 

-s 
\ 

saabyl 

Equitable Adjustments 
AND 

Prompt Payments. 

E. W. BAKER^ 
AGENT. 

Other €rood§ at the very 
liOwest Price§, 

TO CLOSE OUT. 

Gome in and get 
Some of tbe 

BARHZXrCTOXT A 

AlITBIM, N.H. 

!,f;^:a 

> ' j 
,<!• . M- i p j t ^ 
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ktiirdaj^, Sept. 23d. 

tiUNKm. BLANKETS. 

Buy Now. 

Don^t Pay More Later. 

W e bare purchased of the Manufacturers for Spot Cash 

Oue hundred pairs sample Bed Blankets , at a very low price, 

and shall place them on sale Saturday morning at two-third» 

the regular price. 

331-3 per cent. Discount. 

Saturday 

25 Pairs 10-4 White and Gray Blankets regular price Sl.OO .it 5 9 cents 
per. pair. 

15 Poirs 10-4 White and Gray Blankets extra s izes and very soft alwiiys 
sold at $1 .50 Saturday 9 8 cents . 

10 Pairs '•Franklin" all wool 1-2-4 Gray Blankets sli<;litly damaged rejru
lar price 84 .00 per pair Our Price 7 4 cents ench. 

« 2 . Blankets^ 8 | . 4 9 63 . Blankets , § 1 . 9 8 §4. Bhiukets, $ 2 . 7 5 

California Blankets. 
85 .00 11-4 California for $ 3 . 5 0 

$7 .00 " " " $ 4 . 9 8 

$8 .50 " " " $ 6 . 2 9 

Please bear in mind if it pours or the Thernioiiieier s lamlsnt 

100 in the shade, it will pay you to come out and buy tlioso 

Blankets . 

AdditiGrrial Bargains. 
> cents pL-r vaid . 

fasl i-olois, n;;iilar price 10 

\2 cents .^almday 8 

500 yards UroWn or Bleached Toilet Crash, 

25 P ieces Best tiuality Fleeced Liiicil I'rints 
' T ^ t s Saturday 5 cents . 

1 Bale More " S n o w White" Batting regular price 

cents . 
50 Pieces More 18 iueh Colton Diaper 10 yards to the piece 4 3 fi;"'** I"''' 

piece. 

The above prices are i'ov Saturday only. 

MOEEISON B110TII]']I{8 
H I L L S B O K O ' UK 11 )(;!•:. 

Putney & Little, -- Antrim, 

GKOCEKIE8. 
In Flour we ean .suit 3-011 in quality and iniccs, Fiour 

nevei- beins: so low belore. 

-General assortment ol-

DRTCMIODS 
Men^s, Boy^s and Ciiildren's 

)CLOTHING.( 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES aMRBBBERS. 

FUB^NITUEE. 
I lard-wood 

etc. 
Se t sy ' Chairs, Tables, ISed-steads, .Springs, 

Stsrfw Mattings Irom 15 to S.'i et.'*. Lonk 
at our Wool-top Mattresses. 

Orockery. 
-IN-

White, Granite, Aberdeen and C C Ware-
Tin and Wooden Ware . 

Little. 

me^nigtlbt wah Healt]bi 

Tf you a r e n o f f f e e l i n g wirODg anil 
bealthy; try Elecbii? Bitters . I f " L a 
Grippe'^ has le f t yoii weak and weary, 
U9e Electric Bitters. Tb i s remedy 
acts direotly on ,L iver , Stoinach and 
Kidneys , gently aiding those oi^ana to 
perform their functions. I f yott are 
afflicted ' with Sick Headache , you 
will flnd speedy and permaneilt re
lief by taking Electric Bitters. One 
trial will convince you that this is the 
remedy you need. Large bottles 

j only 50o. at Harrington & Kibbey's 
Drug Store. 

P B A N C E S T O W N . 
Mrs. James Woodbury visited in 

Goffstown last week. 

Mrs. Frances Butterfield has re
lurned to Lowell . 

E . K, Batchelder is at work at 
Hillsboro. 

Three colts , belonging to T. E . 
Bixby nnd Freeman Foote , were 
found dead in the pasture last week. 

Harrison Whitefield is at work as 
carpenter at Concord. 

Mr. La Bonta and family of Mill 
Village have gone to Worcester, to 
reside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Barrett are 
entertaining friends from Manchester. 

Ladies in need of mending tissue 
will do well to call on ¥,. F . Roper, 
who has it for sale, and we feel sure 
that any who has once used it will 
not do witliout it . 

P. L. Clnrk is taking a vacation. 
Charles Sleeper has gone to Boston 

on a visit. 
Miss SarahKlngsbury recently went 

to Chelmsford. Mass . , to attend the 
wedding of her mother. 

It is reported that a 3'oiing man, 
belonging to a party from Manclies
ter, while campiug at Pleasant Pond 
met with a serious accident, losing a 
part of his haud by the accidental 
discliaige of his gun. 

Social Club give an cutcrtuinmeut 
at Town Hull, Tuesday of iic.\t week. 

[•'. \V. Colburn was in town over 
Sunday. 

a , a 2 8 , < ; 7 a . 
These (igiircs represent the number 

of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consninptiou, Coughs and Colds, 
wliich were sokl in the L-nited States 
from March, 'ill to March. 'l»i, two 
Million. T w o Ihindrcil ami Twenty-
KigliL Thousand, S ix Ilniulreit und 
-Seventy-two lioltles sold ami cacli and 
eveiy bottle was sold on a positive 
guaianlee that money wonld lie 
refunded if satisfactoiy results did 
not follow its use. The secret of its 
snccess is plain. It never disap
points and can ahvays he depend
ed on as the very liest remedy for 
Coiij^hs, Colds, etc. I'rieo 50c. and 
•SI.IH). At Harringion iV: Kihhey's 
Diiiif store. 

,'-'.f. T**-. ^ 

B l S N K I N G T O i r . 

Mr. D.' S . Wilder of Concord, 
gave a very interesting lecture a t . th«; 
Town . hsdl 'Monday evening 'c^. 
"Drunkenness a Di sease ," a n d tbe 
Houston Narcotic Cure as a remedy 1' 

Forty-two years ago today Sept . 18 
C. J . Kimball moved his family into 
Bennington. 

Rev . E . H . Jenkyns of Wil l iams
ville, Conn. , preached in the Congre
gational church Sept . 17tb. 

Mrs . Nel l ie , wife of Geo . E , F i sh , 
died Wednesday, Sept. 13th, of ty
phoid fever. A hnsband and three 
small children reinain to mourn their 
loss . 

Fred Sargent has returned from the 
"Greatest Show on Earth ," the 
World's Fair, and says tliat words 
cannot express it. 

; 8 T A 1 ^ N E W S . 

H I L L S B O R O ' B R I D G K . 

judges 

GEEAT 
EI]UUCT1()N! 

ill price of the 

Poetical Works 
of some of the niosl |io|iiilar 

wrileis , iiiciiuling 

Lon<;-(('llo\v', Teniiy.son, Scolt, 
Miltoii, Shake-'^pcare, 

Hyioii, Wliillier, Airs IJrowii-
iii<^, K i i n i s , 

aiul several otiur^. 

Call and Examine Them 
45 cents each. 

A I,ar<;e Ivcdiiction made if two or 
more are taken at one time. 

Beprier Slalioaery 
Slore, 

ANTRIM, N. I(. 

rOTJlTD. 
One 151;u:k Sheep and One lilaek 

Lamb, slra^'ed into my pasture. The 
owner can have the same hy proving 
[iroiierty and paying damages 

FijEK I*. W A I T E . 

Antrim, Sept. 20 , 1893. S!)-.*} 

To the Hon. Jiidge of Pro-
bale for fhe County of 
IlUlsboroiigli : 

KESl'KCTKn.I.Y UFU'KKSEXTS Jiunes W. 
IVrkiim, AilminlHtrntorot Ihc Kstiilo of Wil
lium I!. DoilKU. Siirvlvins I'm liior or tlio llmi 
ol DiMlKr ItiotlHT.^, Into of Antrim, In sjilUI 
Comity, ilccfnacd, tliiil tliu rur»uiiiil EMtatc of 
.snhl ilcioi.scd Is not siilIlvliMit to pay tlio do-
nuiiiiilMlKiiliiHt the .same: thut tho Mt<(ld«ccn»-
eil ut IIKI time ol tliolr (leuth were xcizcd ol 
ceiliiln Iteiil EMtute,C3iil;ilniii(t nhont twenty-
one iicrc.M, IjoiiiKled and dit.sei-ibcd as follows: 
'I'wo tenement house, und half iiero ot lund 
more or Ic.is, shop, wntcr privilege, nnd half 
uore of Innd more or less, siliiatv In Clinton 
Vllhi-,',;, Antriin, N. II., ulso swamp wood-lot 
of twenty acres, situate In tho west part of 
suld town of Antrim. Tlmt the same nmy bo 
more Ihan siiniclont for the pnyment of .said 
ileinnnds, hut Is so sltuutetl thutii purt there
of cannot lie sokl without Injury to tho per-
sons Interested tliorein; Whoreforo he pi-ays 
that he mny bo Ilecn.scd lo .Sell thu whole ol 
said Ileal Kstato, n|!p-ccnbly to the situate In 
Slioil case prov irlcd. 

Uatcd the Ittth day of Seplember, A.IJ., l.sat. 
JAMES W. I'KUKINS-

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IIII.LSltmtOUUII, .S.S.-Conrt ot Probate. 

IT IS OUDKIIKO. That a heurlii); ho had upon 
Ihl-foreiroliiK petitlou u t a L'ouit of Probate, 
to be holdiMi at Manehester, Iu said Counly, 
on the nth Ilay ol October n c t t ; and that the 
potilioner notify nil persons coneerned to ap
pear at said Court, and show cause. If nny 
they havc, why the iiiiiyur of said petition 
slioulil not III! Ki-niitcd, by cnusiiift sulil peti
tion nnd Ihis (irder thereoii lo be publlsheil 
tlirec wcekH.siicccs.slvoly-'lu tliu Antrlni Itc-
porter, a newspaper printed nl Antrim. In 
.subl County, the inst publication whereof to 
be at len.st oun week before suid Court. 

Outeil at Nashua, In said Counly, this 18Ul 
•lay of Scnteiiib^r, IHM, 

F. D . Giiy waa one of the 
of draft horses at Tilton fair. 

Mrs. A . A . Wyinan and Madge 
Farnham recently took a trip to Brat
tlcboro, Vt. 

A party was given at Dr . M . I I . 
Felt's residence recently in honor of 
Miss Fanny Felt 's s ixth birthday, to 
her young friends. 

Col. and Mrs. J . F . Grimes and 
Misses Mollie and Flossie Grimes are 
on a visit to the World's Eair, nnd 
Burlingtou, l o w a . • 

C. A . Nelson has entered the em
ploy of Hon . De'xter Richards, of 
Newport , and has removed his fami
l y there. 

Mr. aud Mrs. C. M. Freeman at
tended a session of the Grand Chap
ter of the Order of tlie Eastern .Star 
at Laconia recently. 

I t is reported Alviu Tubbs , Deering 
is soou to close busiuess at the fnrm, 
nnd will emigrate lo California. 

Rev. J . Manual of the Melhoilist 
cliurch has gone to Uie Colunihian e.\-
posilion, and expects to be absent 
aOout three weeks . 

* 
Mr.s. Samnel Andrews has removed 

to Manchester to reside with her son , 
J . II . Andrews. 

Rev. D . W. Goodale lasl week 
united in marriage .Stillman E. Curtis 
and Miss L. CJiacc Mnrdongh 

Road AgenlBrtice has cominenceil 
work on the extention to Church .St. 

(Jeo. R. Whittemoie and family, 
are guests at Mrs. Whittcmoio's sis
ter. Miss Lizzie Grimes. 

TIic Moon ns ^Vc Sco It . 
Did 3'Oti ever stop to consider the fact 

that tho inhabitants of this cartli have 
nover seen but one side of tho moon, and 
to inquire tho reasons why such is the 
case? The explaniition is this: Tho moon 
makes ono revolution on her axis in the 
same period of timo that she takes up iu 
revolving onco around tho earth, thna 
tho snmo goographicnl rogion of the lunar 
surface is alw.ays toward ua. Aa ono ex
planation usually calla for another, it 
may not bo out of pl.icc to mention tho 
fact that tho re.asons tlio twomotions of 
the moon abovo referred to so nearly 
coincide are tliese: 

Tho moon 
vory elliptical in form. It did not in all 
probabilitips orginally start on its axial 
rotation with iirccisely the samo velocity 
with which it moved around tho earth, 
bnt tho very licst astronomers say that 
tho two motions wero not far ap.art in 
tho start- As.suming that tho moon was 
8cmi-liqui(l or nt least soft in tliosc re
mote days, tho earth's attraction caused 
tho lunar surfaco to elongate, and in tho 
nntold ages which followed its mdal ro
tation, owing to the attractivo influeneo 
of both tho oarth and tho sun, was made 
to correspond with its orbital movoment 
around tho earth.—St. Louia Republic. 

Tte te i l .Of I n t e r e s t I n tikis S t a t e 
iHC'P^leaned .firom E x c l i a n g e s . 

A^^-town directory bf Claremont is 
'"'" prepared., 

•."AlMt. Wiishingtpn the s ignal sta
tion has not'bcen open this season . 
... Exeter hais decided not to vote on 
the question of ber water supply un
t i l Marob, 1894. 

Joe l Ganfield of Lyme lately re
ceived * pension of $12 a month and 
• 5 1 back pav. 

A receiver will be appointed for 
tbe Granite State Nal ional bank at 
Bx«ter. 

T h e N e w Hampshire Library asso
ciation will hold a meeting at Little
ton on Sept . 16, commencing at 10 
a. m. 

E e v . J . L. Sanborn, who recently 
resigned the pastorate of the Baptist 
church at Eas t Washington, is 8 0 
years o ld , aud bas spent half a centu
ry in active service iu the ministry. 

Franklin's new town hall was dedi
cated Sept. 5 . 

The Cocheco mills at Dover started 
up Thursday last . 

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fel lows 
will meet in yearly session at Roch
ester in tlie second week of October. 

The Belnnp Savings Bank at Laco
nia has just declared its regular semi
annual dividend of two per cent. 

The East Tilton Pulp Co. has been 
incorporated with $40 ,000 capital to 
manufacture wood pulp, fibre, paper, 
etc. 

Albert Todd , the hoy preacher, i s 
holding forth at Somersworth. 

L . Parkhurst. a merchant, commit
ted siiicidc at Colebrook, on the Tlh. 

The stone work ou the new county 
house at Laconia is all completed. 

The new brick depot at Wilton 
along the southern division of the 
Uoston & Maino, is the finest passen
ger station along that brancli of this 
popular railroad and is a building of 
fine proportions, of a modern style of 
architecluic, and fitted up with all 
the latest improvements. 

Requisit ion papers bave bcen signed 
hy Governor Smith on the governor 
of Massachusetts to bring J . A . 
Locke, who has been convicted of 
horse stealing in Massuchuselts and 
confined in Cambridge jail, back lo 
Grafton couuty jail at Haverhill , out 
of which place he escaped a few weeks 
ago . 

,im.:r a. tjt.taa,i. tti. III û 'I' ijiiLi_j»i, 

For tiadtes Only 
$250 In gold will be given to the lady 

making the largest list of words from letters 
contaiaed in the wonl "beautifnl," | t oo In 
gold for the second largest list, $50 in gold 
for each the third and fourth largest list, 
(Mampnd ring for fifth largest ll5t,fine lady's 
gold watch for sixth largest Hst, solid gold 
necklace for seventh largest list, handsome 
Swiss inusie box for eighth largest list, ban
quet lamp of elegant design for ninth Hst, 
lady's tpiiet case, complete, ornamented in 
silver, for tenth largest list. We shall give 
away moire than one hundred other prizes 
In order of merit, if there shall be that num
ber of successfui contestants, If two or 
more lists tie the one bearing earUest post
mark wlU receive reward. The competition 
is open to ladies only, and is given for the 
purpose of introducing In the Uniled States 
Madame Le Fountaine's Parisian Beand-
ficr, endoned by leading singers, actresses 
and scciety belles. It is a standard prep
aration of exceptional purity, and wonder
ful qualities. Every contestant must order 
the Parisian Beautifier, which will be sent 
prepaid to any adtlress ih the United Slates 
upon receipt of fifty cents (introduction 
price). Enclose postal note or stamps 
with list of words, and address at once. 
T H E PARISIAN TOILET Co., MONTREAL, 
QUEBEC. -

S P E C I A L N O T I C E S . 

No person should travel without abox of 
Ayer's Pills. As a safe and speedy remedy 
for constipation and all irregularities of the 
stomach and bowels, they have no equal 
and, being skillfuly sugar-coated.are pleas
ant to take, and long retain their virtues. 

Pcojjle with hair that is continually falling 
out. or those that arc bald, can stop the 
falling, and get a good growth of hair by 
using Uall's Hair Renewer, 

Sufferers from dyspepsia have only them
selves to blame if they fail to test the won
derful curative qualities of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. In purifying the blood, this med
icine Slrengthens every organ of the body, 
and even the most abused stomach is soon 
restored to healthy action. 

CCVLt COALI 
Morris Burnham is prepared to fill 

all orders for coal. 

Kimball & Roach 
are the Leading Dealers 
in Clothing, Hats, and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
and Furnishing Goods. 

In order to give our 
customers the same ser
vice as in the past, we 
shiall sell all goods for 
cash after Sept. 1st. 

KimbaU & Roach, 
HILLSBORO' BRIDGE, N. H-

-OF-

K. rAUKEK, .IiiiiKO of rrobato. 

A N ' T K I M C K X T I I E 

Rev. O. Af. Lord of Weymouth, 
Mass., preached in the old church on 
Suuday lasl . 

Mrs. Sarah Butterfield is visiting 
.1. N . (Jove. 

Geo. Worthley appeared here T u e s 
day with his lirst fo.v and the firsl 
ol the season. Congratulations are 
now ill order. 

On Thursday last there was a 
neighborhood picnic from the Rnnge 
and Ccnlre to Black Pond in Wind
sor. It is a serious inatler climbing 
111) and down hill in order to ge t there 

^ ^ , , , , . I '""l once there you can Dake aud boil 
is not a truo globo, but is „„a f̂ .̂ ^^^^^ ^.„,.„j. j^,„, (jg,, ,̂ ^̂ , ^jj^.,, 

fpioits outside. Notli ing more is 
needed for true enjoyment. 

The yonng people hold their post
poned picuic on Crotchet mountain 
Tuesday. In spite of the rain nearly 
GO people managed to got more or 
less enjoyment out of the lrii> They 
report lliat the new road has becn 
well construcied on easy grades aud 
adds greatly to the attractions of the 
mountain, 

Henry Loring and his brotiier, W. 
\V. Loring, are at J . W . Bass ' . 

Au overloaded scaffold in Andiew 
White's barn, collapsed 00 Friday 
lasl damaging J, W . Bass' corn cul
ler and sl ightly injuring one man. 

D K K U I X G . 

Lorenzo Philbriek of Manchester 
was in town Tuesday ou business. 

Warren Gillis went to Nashua a 
few days ago. 

David Brown, aged aii years , is vis
iting his children and grandchildren 
in this town. 

Frauk Colburn of Franeestown 
spent the Sabbath with his uucle, G. 
C. Patteu. 

Bill Farmiloe went to Boston Mou
day of this week. 

Hert Brown had the misfortnne to 
sever a cord in one of his fingers a 
few davs ago. 

JOHN A. KIMBALL. 

of 

Cljronic 

Pyspepsii 

Awful 

CoDsti-

paion.^ GRODER'S 

K., 
tober 11, 1892. 

three years I 
been free from 

sull'oring until now. Since I' 
began to take Grodcr's 
Syrup, chronic neuralgia of 
tlio henrt of twenty veara 
staniling lias entirely disap
peared. My distress from 
severe eonstipntioii has been 
au unending torturo, but your 
reint-dy lias restored iiealthy 
nction of the stomach ana 
liowels. Ivlieuinatisni of long 
.<taiidiiif;lias ceased to trouble 
IIIC, I am no longer a gliHiiny, 
iiielancltoly dysjiepllc. There 
is no ache or iiain In anypart 
of IIIV body. My food digests 
r.-adilv-, and causes iuc no 
dî lre;f8 whatever. 

SYRUP, 

Old Tlmo ni inklng Mothods. 
Whilo discussing tho matter of tho 

tronbies and trials of banking bnsiness 
of today Presidont James Espy of tho 
Ohio Vnlloy National bank said to a 
group of friends: "I toll you that we do 
not know anything about tho jicculiari-
tios of tho banking business. I liaro 
hoard officials of tho bank when I was be
ginning in the busincsa rehearse the cxjio-
rioni»s in early banking in Virginia. As 
is well known, tho residents of that stato 
wero not much given to business tactics. 
Wlienever thoy had occasion to issue a 
noto, and it was quito frequent, tho bank 
officials had to drivo nrouud to tho vari
ous farms, or to tho placo whcro tho 
maker lived, and it wns quito difficult to 
get them to sign the original, but much 
moro so a renewal. Experts got so they 
could tell whothor tho noto was renewed 
in the houso or in tho field, as thoy could 
tell whether it was writton on the i)om-
mel of a saddlo or nt r. regular desk."— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IIII.I.SnOIlOUGII, S5. 
TllO JudRO of I'robnte lor tho Connty of 

IIIIlNborough, In tho Stnto of Now Iliuupshlre, 
To tho llolrs at Law of tho Estato of Amos 

C. Ilallcy, Into of Fraiic(-8town In said 
Oounty, (louoascd, lutostntc, and all others 
Intoruatod thorcln. 
Vou aro beroby notlllvd. Uiat Charloa F. 

Bnlloy, AdminlHtrator of tho Kstato of 
said doeonsod, bos flicil his acconnt of the 
ndniinistratlon of aald Kstnto In tbe Probato 
unico for suld County, und thnt tbo samo will 
bo pro8ont4!d for nocoptonoo ut tho Court ot 
I'robato to be boMon at Manohcstor, In said 
County, on tho Mth day of Ootober uoxt, at 
which tlroo and plaoo you aro lieroby oltod 
to nppear, that you may bo hoard on snid 
acconnt. 
' And It In ordered, that tho said Adminls
trntor sorve tho above oltation by onualng 
tho same and this order tberoon, tobopnK 
I lahod throo weeks suooosalvely in the Antrim 
Itoportor, nrlnted at Antrim, in aald County, 
tho lost I dblloatlon whoroof to bo 
ono wook uoforo said day of hvarlng. 

And return tbo aame, with his doings, to 
tho Conrt aforesaid. 

Ulvon at Naahua, in said Connty, ttao 6tu 
day of September, A. ]>. 1803. 

Ityoraeri B. J. COPP, itetter. 

W h y H o Didn't Shoot. 
A man witk a wifo who haa hor owu 

ways about doing tilings catches lior 
now and then. 

"My dear," ho said tho other moming 
as ho was dressing, "I think you were 
right when you told mo last night that 
thoro woro burglars in tho houso." 

"Why?" sho nsked nervously. 
"Because all the money that was in 

my pockots when Iwont to bed is gone." 
"Well," sho said, with an I-told-you 

80 air, "if yon hnd been brave and got 
up tmd shot tho wretch, you would have 
bad your money this moming." 

"Possibly, my dear, possibly," he said 
gingerly, "but I would havo beon a 
widower." 

Sho laughed softly, then nnd gnve 
half of it bnek to him.—London Tit-
Bits. 

The WhlstUiiic Troe. 
A spocies of ncacia, which growa very 

abundantly in Kubin and tho Soudnii, is 
also called the "whistling treo"' by the 
natives. Its shoots are frequently, by 
tho agency of the larvjo of insects, dis
torted in shape and swollen into a globu
lar bladder from l to 3 inches hi diame
ter. Aftor tho insect has omorgod from 
a cironlar hole in tho side of thia swell
ing, tho opening, played upon by tho 
wind, becomes a mnsical instrument 
iioarly eqnal in sonnd to a sweet toned 
flute.—New York Telegram. 

A Good Bxousa. 

Judge—You aro charged with assault
ing this man. 

Prisoner—I plead gnilty, yonr honor, 
bnt I have a good excuse. I addressed 
this man civilly threo timos, and he never 
answered mo. 

Jndgo—Why, tho man is deaf and 
dnmbl 

Prisoner—Well, why didn't he say so? 
- ^ b a l k . 

A ourious box ,was recently found 
amid the ruins of PompoiL The box was 
marlile or alabaster, about 3 inobes 
square and closoly sealed. When opened, 
i t was found to be fnll of pomatum or 
grease, hard, but vory fragrant. Tho 
smell nssmbled somewhat that of the 
roaee, bnt was mnoh more fragrant. 

Charles Harris of Boston visiled at 
II. S- Hrown's, his former home, the 
first of the week. 

Last Friday Bartlett Simonds was 
takeu with a su'lden dcafticss, and for 
two da j s he could not hear a sound. 
Monday he could hear a very little. 
Mr. Simouds i j above 80 years of vote, 
can read wilhout g lasses , and is a 
remarkably smart and active man. 

One day last week as Mrs. W . II. 
Gilmore, with her daughter and liltle 
tliild, were enroute for Wearc apd 
twcre descending a hill, one o f 
lhe f.ai;riage wheels came off. 'I'lie 
occupants were Ihrown oul und Mrs. 
Gilmore had one hand and nrm liidlv 
bruised but uo bones hiokou. 

Mr. and Mis . Mark Rogers" of 
Greenfield havt becn vi: iting her sis
ler, Mrs Alvali Goidd, and other rel
atives. 

Squires Cloment, Belle Illaton, and 
Klla Snow of Itiltsboro are attending 
sehool in town. 

.Mrs. Maria Iv.ilon and Constiince 
Snow visited in town last week-

Cleaves I<:ilswortli is at work for 
Isaac Smith. 

[ Your remedv. Is the llrst of 
Ithe Iiuudreds I hare fried 
I that has ever given mc any 

Mf A relief, snv nothing of a cure, 
Ku^UIH" Y"*"̂ '' "^ ' have experienced. 

4 1 am reudy tu answer any In-
, • k (|uiry conierttlng this state-

2ltlSII} meat, for I flrmly believe in 

I Oroder's Syrup̂ , and desir« 
otiit-rs to obtuiu help as I 

CUrVQ J have. I make this solemn de
claration believing the same 

» to be true. Done nnd de-
P y cl.-ircd at the clly Of Saint 

' Joliii.N. II., October II, 1892. 
r ci ' I •'"'I^' ^- I^UIBALL. 
yrOQ^I S 2 n<-rorcjnc,J. E. I)mm<!«,«Jaillce 

SP lofthcrtKCv.inanilforthecitj ud 
ClfWfm Tcouiily of Saint John. ^ 

I • ' I ' The Groder Dyspepsia Cure COif 
.' 1 Wilerrille, He., U&l. 

For sale l.y 

J . A. KALCII, Antrim, N. H. 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
iiU-isiiOROucn, .ss. 

The Judge of Prob.ile for the County of 
Hiibboioiigh, in the State of New Hamp-
s'oirr. 

Tothe Heirs at Law of the Ks'.ale cf Rich
ard Bishop, l:ae of Hennington, in said 
Counly, deceased, intcsiatl;, and all oth
ers interested therein. 

YOU ARE H I : R E B Y NOTIFIED, That 
George A. Whittemore, Adininistrator of 
the Estate of s.iid deceased, has filed his 
account of the admini.<:tration of said es
tate in il:c Probate Office for said County 
and that lhe same will be presented for 
accepljince at the Court of I'robate to be 
holden at Milford in said (bounty, on the 
2(;th d.iy of September ne.xt, at which tinie 
and place you arc hereby cited to appear, 
that you may bi heard on said account. 

And it is Ordered, That Ihe said Admin-
istrtor Sl. rvc the above citation by causing 
the same and this Order thereon to be 
published Ihree weeks successively in the 
Anttim Reporter, printed at Antrim in said 
County, the I.-ISI publication io be at least 
one v/eck before said day of hearinc. 

And return the fame, with his doings, 
to the Court aforcsaii!. 

Given at Nashua in s.-iid County, the 4th 
day of September, A. IJ. 1893. 

By Older, E. J. COPP; Register. 

. FREEMAN £ CO 
A r e Y o u G o i n g Campinfi: 

Then you want one on more of those 

FOLIIINIJ MMAS o r WOVEN WIRE COTS, 
Lisht, Easy, Durable ; .Iusi the thing lor the Camp. 

SPRING BEDS. 
W e have a varied assortment of Spring Beds, includ

ing the E.xtcnsion, the most convenient and durable Spring 
on tlie market, fbr the price. Pi ts any bed and when closed 
occupies but little space. W e also have the Lace Top, 
Niagara, Favorite, Itoll Up, and the famous Star Sprin 

t>> 

Prices Way Doxim. 

SUMMEll FUENITURE. 
Lawn Settees—red. Piazza Chairs, Camp Stools in 

various styles and prices. Pat tern Chairs and Rockers—sin
gle and double. 

W e havc a lew of thosi; quick-selling C h a m b e r 
P a i l s l«^t, going at 3 0 c t s . , quick 

if you want one. 

Baby Carriages 
Selling at Cost to (Jlose Out Stock. J u s t Three niee OUCS 
left. They 
reasonable. 

are yours at Your Own Ofler, if it is anywhere 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Tho subscriber, admlnlstrnlor oftho estate 

of Willl.iin B. DodDo Inte of Antriin, tho sur-
vivlnj; partner oftlio flrinot Dodge nrothers, 
gives notice that he hns bccu duly nuthorlzod 
and empowered by appointment of the Jndge 
ot rrobato to adjust und settlo all the nlTnlrs 
ofsald nrm nnd to perform nil acts nnd dutios 
which wonld hnvo devolved upon tho wild 
surviving pnvtnor undor the provisions of 
Chapter 131 General Statues. An porsons in
debtod to said flrm uro reqnested to mako 
linnicUlate payinont and all having claims to 
prcst'iit thcni for adjustment. 

JAMES W. PEBKINS, 
Admbilstrntor of Surviving Fnrtncrs. 

Antrim, N. II., Aug. 28,1S93. 

I t is not too late yet to Paper Your llou.se. Some 
elegant designs still on our shelves. Cheaper than you can 
buy in Providence. 

If you want anything in the Furniture line call and 
sec us. W c Avill make it an object to you. 

Our Crayon Ofltr still holds good. 

C. M. FREEMAN & CO., 
Liberal House Fm^nishers, 

HillsboroV Bridere, New Hampshire 

ya-BAVsxov 
itkAOHM. GA.XARIuBi 
«̂AAN'8Mentlioi Inhalei 

''̂ ^—*^WILLC0BEY0lffiS5''SJSSS 
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RECOMMENDEDi^^lil^?^ -._J0I> 
lOKlOt Itles ot StaoiM and Ainc_^_ 

. .. mmt'BroiM 
prevra t̂on'ft ouraLS bnlrrB 
SOARAMTEEg,*'**^^ 
wetic^ iiie.wIU 

torr Btter 
1 rarana soo. 

DradnoeB -wonderini onroa ot-Salt Biwanu (Nd 
Sores, qats^omid«.3!tniarnioaJ^^ 
eels d l other ranedtesjorFUM. «loe So at dnw 
Olsts*. BookimHniuioICree, SandaQBtimDforaun-
VloboxBolm. InhaI(>r,tari«n8t'diiual,inos BiUinaBa 
H. 0. CUSHIMN, Mfr., Thr«« Rlwrt, Mleb., U. 8. H 
Goodwin's Cash Store, Antrim, N . H 

•blre, eon of the Kreat Almont, tvUI 
maira the Season or 1803at the Stable 
of Willinm n . Jtarrah, Iltllaldc Farm, 
BenninKton, IV. II. 

Foaled Mny 12, 1882. llrcd by Uou 
; Falrlnwn Stoek Fann, Lexington, 

ARE STILL 00IN6 BUSINESS. 

All in need oi the 

. . , Will. T. 
Withers nt Fairlawn Stoek Fann, LexiuKti 
Ky. SIrcdby old Almont, Iliî  sire of trotters. 

Kentucky Alniont's Dam. I.mlv Itiehi-lieu, 
is a chestnut mnre 1.%?̂  hnmls hij;li. Thu fol
lowing Is whut her owner «iy» i.f liei-: ".«!i.; Is , 
by far the liandsoiiiest nnil IIIO.M lili>ii.|.|iK<' €,r 
my brood ninros, and Is the ;,-r(>r.te.st. imij; ills . 
tanco i-uiul«t(-r in tho great Iiin-.si- .Stale ol | .,,„,„,,i 
Kentucky." isiiouin 

Kcntuck}' Almont Is n lior.-<c of nutgnllleent i 
proportians, Htnnding l\illv IS Imn.ls high, 
woighfl IIOO pounds. Is n rleli golden bay ivith 
blnek points, nice mnno uiul tall, bplciuild 
hcnd and neok, deep oblique shoulders, short 
poworAU bnok, ronnd barrol, lon-^ KUKiothly 
inmcd hips, doan hocks, nnd the very liesKti' 
foot and legs. Ills disposUinii Is jierfcetlmi. 
' • • • — ' • — l r • 

E V E R JMCADE, 
examine uur l lnuol 

his gnit long, luvel und Ihr rea^hiiig. w Uh that 
quick catty mot ion and spU-ndid titiHn action 
so notablo in tho Almont fnuiily. (Iint will 
somo day cariy him n mllo lu -iio dr better 
Ho was startod up a f e w tiuiesthi> winter nud 
could. In tho estimato of good judges, show » 
so gait to sleigh. Ho i s one of Ihu llnest and 

amiost roadsters a mnn ovur rode behind. 
ircodors aro now l0()klng for aizo, style, solid 

colors, speed and rond qualities oombined, 
Ul ot which Kentuoky Almont possesses. 

TERMS. $ 2 6 . 0 0 for the S e a s o n 
For furtlior Information and catalognos, ad

dross 
WILUAH. U. MKRAII, 

j u n U 4m B E N N I N G T O N , N . H, 

For Sale by J. A. BAICH, Antrim, N. H. 

llii-cc (liirorent grades nnd prices and 

REFRieERATORS, 
New PerfecUouflj ALASKA. 

OIL "~ 
ALI, FRICES 

GasoKne Stoves 
From $ 5 to $15. Latest Styles. 

Just received^ a car load ot AKKOH 
''''^SJ^StyfXS'^, atPiioes lowor thau ever 
sold before. 

sTBMiRoopnici^oTr^rii ss 
world. 
wrTi?'5'lS*' " ^ Wooden ware, Pompa, Pipe, 
Wlw Netting, Barbod Wlrq, etc. 

All kinds ot JOB VTOKR done. CaU a^a 
BOO ns and wo will try and pleoio you. 

UK 
FORSAITH & HUUT, 

'.litin 

• -*'3 

^tJ* X . 

;:^a;:i^ 
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...... ^ii|«^tiw m^MM i m ; 
, ..... ti^ai^.«sMMlM, 

Mdte nnutti *»«>• tuaaSot^iboM, Whm ow ti*b«li*cMUkw«lIii]i8fn)ili|Mtai. 

f VlkMXetiJaMtrioolwtihovetswM^ 
Tho UtU» stMS w« Uad to Mm. 

I Thtt moon the hatha alnd to Um 
Aad lamth on his hMd a souM^mwai 

And shiaeth tiiaa the wlad to ntaa 
A song, the ge&Ue looa ot BetMent towa, 

(Vbon our babe hestoethswinolMC inhlioxadM. 
—Sosono Held In OUO«BO Mei^^-Baooid. 

Bth tiw oltMfamt vtaa vAma 90 

JASPER'S WOOINa. 
I 

u Jasper Oreene dlBmissed the drlTar 
,..'hen ho roaohed the wharf after orosn-
Ing the Ottawa at the Foor Ooinera and 
iooked lonnd for Daonst to carry U » 
ix^^gage np to Labelle'B as in days of 
jTorc. Bnt old Daonst -waa dead and 
{thereforo conld not come. 
1 Mlllotto put the heavy trunlr on a 
Hxotik aleigh and began to trot along the 
iwooden wharf, ^ e n , when HiUette 
jpansed for breath, Qreene pushed the 
iold man aside and took hold of the trnok. 
."Say, MiUetto, I'll wheel thia up for 60 
cents for yon," he said. 
; Millotto ran panting alongside. "Ah-h, 
CO droll monsiour. It will provido for zo 
christening," 

Greouo stopped short ""What, an
othor !" bo said in protended amazement 
"How many?" ho asked briefly. 

"Twenty-sovon," rejoined Millette, 
with ill dissembled prido. 

Grcono stoppod again and carefnily 
counted out 27 cents. Hero's a cent oach 
for your children, Millette. Don't stand 
'still any longor or yon'U get frost bitten. 

. I daro not run tho risk of having to pro
vitlo for 27 orphans." 

MiUetto took tho money with profnao 
thnnks and hnrried off, lenving Greene 
to go on to Labollo|s hotol with tho hngo 
truck .<il(igb. By tliStimo Jnsperreached 
tho. iio.stoflico a procession gradnally 
formuil on tho sidowalk to welcomo him 
back from Montreal. "When Lily Labollo 
saw llim, sho caino out and promptly 
gnvo tlio children a holiday for tho rest 
of the day. Then she joined him at the 
head of tho procession. When they 
rcucbcd tho voranda, tho | children gavo 
thrco cheers for Jasper and called for a 
speech. 

Ilu waited for tho crowd to disperse 
beforo ho iipproached Lily, who stood 
.Icanincf ngainst tho veranda, an amused 
look in hor dark eyes. 

"Aro you Klad to seo me?" ho asked. 
"Como in to dinner," she said. "I'll 

au.swt-r your (luestions—somo of them— 
•afterward." 

Mrs. Labello greeted him with a kiss 
on both cheeks, while her husband bow
ed with gravo politeness. 

Lily seated horself at tho upper tablo. 
Jasper at onco took possession of Lily 
nnd held his prizo against nil comers, 
especially tho cashier of tho Four Comers 
bank. Tlio latter was not easily discon
certed, but prepared to demolish Jasper. 

Miller, tho cashier, asked her to go for 
D skigh rido that afternoon. 

"So sorry," drawled Jasper. "Miss 
Labello has been engaged to mo for a 
sleigh rido for n yoar." 

.Tho cashier, without waiting for a re-
jilyi went nngrily out. 

Lily raised hor eyes from her plate. 
"Wliy nro you a week beforo your timo, 
Jaspi.T?" sh9 asked. 

'•Thnt's tho reason," said Jasper, indi-
catitiic with n frngmentof minco pio on 
his fork tho retreating form of the cash
ier. "If I'm only aUowed ono sleigh 
rido ft ye.ir, I dou't seo why that fellow 
should got ahead of mo and have threo 
a week." 

"But your work, Jasper?" 
i "Oh, McQniro's looking after that for 
mo. I ccptaiiied to him that it was rath-

• ler iiinKirtiiiit to clear up matters hore, 
land so I cnme." 
j Lily had not expected her coquetry to 
;bccomo known. "It is so dull," sho said 
In oxtenuatioH. 

Jasper commenced nnother mince pio. 
"Don't bo afraid of its being dull 

[while I'm hore," ho said, with snblimo 
Isclf confidence. "You promised me one 
'sleigh rido i\ year for soven years if I 
jwantetl it, and I guess I'll tako this 
year's today." 
1 Lilv pouted. Jasper smiled and rum
pled his yellow hair. 
I "You'd better own up," ho said, with 
nnabated cheorf ulness. "How soon can 
•you bo ready?" 
i Lily wns cowed. "Oh, in half anhour,'-
and ran away to get her things on.. 
1 Whon Lily camo down arrayed in her 
jmost becoming furs, Jasiier smiled ap
provingly. "You only want some flow-
'ers to bo perfect," he said. 
• Lily gavo a littlo cry. "Ah, flowers! 
But tney aro impossible." 
i "Not at all," said Jasper, taking a box 
from his pocket. "Nothing impossiblo 
If yon want it badly enough." 
i l i l y opened tho box and gave another 
try. "Orango blossomsl" sho said. 
1 "-yes," answered Jasper. "From Flor
ida. Peoplo thoro stick tho ends in a po
tato to keep thom fresh. Capital dodgo, 

isnt itr 
I S o took out tho orango blossoms, throw 
W a y the potato and pinned them to her 
jacke t 
I "Now we'ro ready to start. Stop a 
moment r' and ho drew her back behind 
Itho cmftain ns tho cashier drove past on 
ihia way to tho schoolhouso; 
i Lily began to laugh. "It's very wicked 
lof you, Jasper." 
.' "That win tench him to go sloighing 
I ^ t h my sweetheart," said Jasper calm-

1 i a l y protested: "You've no right to 
leay that, Jasper. I only promised you a 
Isleighrldo onco a year for seven years, 
and thon if I liked yon well enough— 
pxetx peihaps I might marry you." 
. Jaspot was drawing on his sealskin 
gloves. "That's aU very weU," he said, 
["but we haven't the time to wasto which 
thoso old BibUcal peoplo had. In seven 
yeartf time I expect to be in the cabi-
'.neV 
• Lily followed him to tho door only to 
i«ooUin dismay. "That?" was aU Sho 
Bald. 

"He's not handsome to look at," said 
Jasper droUy. "Bather thro»^>omM«a 
nnd lopsided. Btill, I don't Buppoae that 
cashier f eUow oan overtako even a ven
erablo rnln Uke this." 

"If he does," flashed LUy, "111 ohange 
deighs." 

"WoU, that's fahr," gently asserted 
Jasper, "In you go. Thero Isn't muoh 
fuss and feathers about tho old d d g b , 
but i t means bnsineos aU the same." 

Lily was furious at being treated liko 
a child. Besides, she had determined to 
teach Jasper a lesson. 

"Bather lika t>eacon Piatt's sermons. 
Theyalways hang firo at the start," said 
Jasper. 

"Now, wo'U go to Hawkeabury by the 
river track. That feUoii^Qan aoe ua com-
ini^ Ah, I thought 80. Ho'U bo down 
hero ia a minute." 

Lily looked rather frightened a s t h e 
theatnut camo along at a fnrions pace. 
It was evldeni that bis driver i«8onted 
being mado a fool of and that fhere 
would be a eoene as soon as he oould get 
Ids horse alongside Jasper's fansreal 
gnadmped. But no sooner did (hat de-

.jeoted animal tonoh the loe thaa he be-
xamffa'dlff^Mntloolringhorsealtogether. 

rtlore. 
«3 iml_ 
yards and saddeoly loosed the reins. 

""What, w-what"—said Lily. "He's 
n m ^ n g inray, Jasper P 

."Yes ,he's dtdnghls level best,"said 
Jlaroegr «s the bank seemed to spin by. 
" inheohes tnnt oatohesns, yon oan have 
his nuster." 

Jaspigr kept the blaok's head straight. 
T h a t w a s i ^ ho oonld do with the un
manageable l^east "You see, LU," he 
explained, "you've been fooling one ot 
ns to the top of your bent Now, you'U 
jnst take the chances of war. If he col
lars us. I shall have to give in." 

"twon't ," said LUy stoutly, beginning 
to realize the situation and how Jasper 
had awakened to life nndor tho influence 
of jealousy. "Nothing shall make mo 
jn-m-marry hi.-" I only drove with him 
because it »-,SJf lull down here. That 
wna aU." 

"Chestnut* i-.oiiiiiit up a bit," said 
Jasper cheerily, after anothor mUe. 
"Hopo Baalbco will hold o u t " 

LUy gazed anxiously at the animated 
"min" in tho shafts. The chestnut was 
gaining. Then she looked at tho black 
horso. "C-c-c-couldn't you whip h l m r 
eho nsked. 

"I conld," said Jasper, "but it's hard
ly fair. Ho isn't the ono that shonld be 
whipped for this." 

Lily turned palo. "You'ro very cmel, 
Jasper, bnt I deserve it all. Nothing 
shall mako mo marry him. Td rathor 
go to tho bottom of tho rivor with you." 

As thoy neared Ilawkesbnry tho chest
nut stondUy gnined. Jasper had succeed
ed in pulling the oldblack back into his 
gnit and began to whistlo. Suddenly ho 
turned i>ale. 

"How far's that fellow bohind, Lil?" 
ho asked. 

"Forty yards," said Lil in an agony. 
Jasper spoko qnito lightly. "LU," ho 

said, "did yon mean you'd rather go to 
tlio bottom of the rivor m t h mi»than let 
thnt fellow catch up?" 

"Yes," eaid LH, without hesitation. 
"What do you mean, Jasjior?" 

"This," said Jasper. "I forgot tho 
spring thaw. Threo hundred yards 
ahoad of us tho river's split right across. 
ShaU I pnU up?' 

Lily stood up in the sleigh and looked 
ronnd. Sho gavo a littlo shudder and 
laid her hand on Jasper's ann. 

"Go on, Jasper," sho said. "I'll risk 
it." 

Jasper looked down for a momont 
into her whito faco. "I'U pull up if you 
wish, Lil. 'Twill bo too lato directly." 

"No, Jasper, I deserve it. Go on, and 
—and if—if it's to bo goodby"— Sho 
kissed liiin. 

"Hold tight," said Jasper, beginning 
to pull steadily on tho old black. 

Lil hold tight to the side of tho sleigh 
in an agony of grief. Then ho lifted tho 
black to tho leap, gavo ono cruol slash 
with tho whip, thoro was a crash of 
breaking ico as tho sleigh struck on tho 
other side, a stagger from tho black. A 
convulsive pull and they woro over and 
20 yards beyond tho widening chasm, 
with tho frightoncd ca.shier pulling up 
on its brink. When I.iiy rocovorod con-
Bciousncsa, sho foun. I herself in tho 
manso parlors nt Ilawkesbury. 

"Aro you all right, Lil?" nsked Jaspe.-
clicorily. 

Sho clung to him and hid hor faco in 
his breast. 

"Was it all a dream?" 
Jasper took a plain gold ring from his 

pockot. 
"I don't think so," ho said. "I wired 

down to Mr. Watson yesterdny to expect 
us this afternoon. Now, Mrs. Watson, 
sho's all ready." 

An hour later tho funereal black 
crawled lazily back. Half way they met 
tho cashier, his chestnut nenrly foun
dered and scarce ablo to stand. 

"Thauk Ood!" he cried as thoy camo 
in sight. "I thought you wero mad." 

"N-no," suid Jasper, touching up tho 
oldblack. "N-no. I was jnst giving my 
wifo a sleigh drive down to" 

"Y-yoor wifo?" -
"Yes," said Jasper, again stimulating 

Baalbec. "Sorry wo couldn't wait for 

HOW CATS OFTEN SPREAD DISEASE. 

Wefhws Phonld* Teaoh Ohlldren Hot to 
Handle StrMse Animals. 

Since I bave spoken In defensa of the 
dog, let me say something more with 
relation to that other favorite honsehold 
oompanion of man—the cat. I wonld 
eall yonr attention to tho faot that tho 
oat i s abeast for more nsetul to mankind 
than tho dog. Withont the lattor wo 
oonld get along, but If we had no oats 
w e should have a continual plague of 
rats and mloo, whioh would overrun tho 
oitiee and devomr the crops and small 
Uve stock of the farmers. 

A t the same time yon may set it down 
an taxdispntable truth that the domestic 
oat i s a proliflo source of a great variety 
ot dtseases. It breeds them and dis
seminates them—skin troubles partio
nlarly. It carries about with it tho con
tagion of diphtheria, ono of tho most fa
tal of human oomplaints, nnd it is seri
ously suspected of helping to sow tho 
germs of consnmption. A troublo akin 
to ringworm wldch attacks thesoalpjmd 
causes tho hnir to fall out is frequently 
conveyed by cats. Likowiso it is with 
scarlet fever, whioh, when it is in a 
honse, is always likely to bo scattered 
Sbroad by tho pot pussies of tho estab
lishment. 

Tho way of it is this: When thero is 
sickness in a houso, old oloths aro apt to 
bo used for various purposes. Theso aro 
commonly throwu aftorward into somo 
out of tho wny placo, liko the corner of 
a closet Supposo that thoro is a tabby 
about that is on the iioint of bringing 
into tho world a litter of kittens. Fo
malo cats aro constantly having kittens, 
aa you know, being among tho most pro
lific of animals. Sho searches for a se
questered nook for hor accouchement 
and is likoly to mako hor bod of just 
such a lot of old rags as I havo doscribed. 

As a natural consequence, not only is 
tho mother cat infected as to lier fur 
with tho contagious disoaso, but a l l o t 
her kittens arc likowiso. The latter aro 
fondled by tho children. Pathogenic 
germs seom to find a most favorable 
brooding ground in tho hair of cats. As 
a result tho complaint is siiread. Un
fortunately the infection is not Uinited 
to tho house. It is spread abroad by the 
cats, which are notorious stragglers. 
Thus boforo many days havo passed 
thoro is nn epidomic of scarlet fover or 
what not in tho neighborhood. Nobody 
can imagino how it got about. Littlo 
Johnny dies of diphtheria, and nobody 
dreams that ho contracted it by picking 
up a strango cat. 

Children havo a way of picking up 
cats and holding them to their facos to 
caress them. That accounts for many 
cases of thnt very disagreeable disoaso 
called ringworm. It is tho samo way 
with other skin troubles that aro con
tagious. Cats as woll as dogs are lia
blo to tuberculosis of tho lungs, other
wise knowu ns consumption. That they 
communicate it to human beings ismoro 
than suspected.—Wnshington Star. 

DECOYING FISH, 

BKIULFUU INDIANS OF THE NORTH 
HAVE QUEER METHODS. 

HOME FROM SCHOOL. 

you. 
And tho cashier 

wttv bohind—»•"»'-.. 
fell behind—a long 
-Chicago Nows. 

Waate That I i Now Valnaoie. 
A generation ago thero was hardly a 

mill of any kind that was not troubled 
with a heap of rubbish or wasto material 
that it did not know what to do with. 
Silk manufacturers saw tho rise of thl3 
heap with annoyance, and they took it a3 
a favor if any one would cart it away nnd 
n.se- it as a fertiUzer. An EngUsh in
vontor gtio-ssed nt tho possibilities in 
this pilo of refiwo and not nbout invent
ing machinery to utilizo'nt. Today, as n 
result of his foresight and gonius. 6,000 
persons aro employed in making th-9 
linest silk plushes, ribbons and velvets 
from tho refuso piles of silk mills, and 
the invontor li.os grown rich. 

Tho cottonseed oil industry is a bet
ter known illustration of economizing 
wasto, but tho dimensions to which tho 
industry haa grown aro not so gonerally 
known. Tho annual product in oil. 
cako, lint and hulls from cotton seed, 
which a generation ngo was aUowod to 
rot, is $37,000,000, nnd it could bo made 
greater if thero was a market for tho 
product.—Philiulelphia Press. 

Tho Arab'* Donkey. 
One sees Arabs coining into Constan

tinoplo with a donkoy load of wood, 
which they soil for 8 francs. Thoy havo 
como 25 miles with it, sell it, and next 
day rido tho donkey liack. As a moal 
costs thom but 3 cents, tho wood 
nothing, and tho donkey does all the 
work, what seems a small proflt is really 
a good one. And who is it that earns it? 

All saddle beasts in the east go what 
our Anglomaniacs call "artiflcial" gaits; 
in faot, three-fourths of all tho animals 
in tho world do so. Mnles whloh are 
ridden always "sidle" or amblo, aU don
keys running-walk, rack or amble. But 
nowhere except in onr southern statea 
have these gaits been studied as an art, 
improvod on and bred from.—Colonel 
T. A. Dodgo in Harper'a 

A I.ouliivillo UojfThnt Swonrii. 
A Louisville railroad man has a dog 

that distinguishes the days of tho wook 
and difforent railroad trains. On dnys 
when Midgot's owner makes his regular 
trips tho dog accompanies lum to tho 
station, bnt nover attempts to board the 
train—just stays on tho platform, an in
terested spectator, and wngs his tail 
choorfully ns tho train moves o u t On 
other days nnd othor trains—suburban 
trains to Parkland or Poweo Valley— 
ho hoiw aboard without hesitation, evi
dently awaro that tho rido in prospoct ik 
ono that ho may share. Midget swears, 
too; swears liko a pirato. 

Tho family nndorstand him, but they 
roport that his language ia too terriblo 
to bo repeatctl. Whon things don't go 
to snit hiin, ho retires nndor a bed or 
sofa and Ues thero roiUiig off oaths of 
fearful description for hours. A young 
man who wns attentive to Midgot's 
young mistress unintentionally offended 
him, but tho dog got ovon. Ho actually 
broke off tho match. Ho knew tho regu
lar nights on which tho youth appeared, 
and at an early hour would ensconce 
himsolf under tho parlor sofa, from 
which coign of vantage ho would growl 
forth such volleys of personal and pro
fane romarks that the prospective lover 
became intimidated and ceased his at
tentions. In recognition of thoso serv
ices Midget's mnster gave him a beauti
fnl silver collar.-Louisvillo Courier-
Journal. 

A Doierter's Good Fortune. 
A deserter is not. nlwnys a tlcserter, 

even thongh branded with n great big 
"D," according to tho laws of Queen 
Victoria's realm. Somo time ago a well 
known English resident of Wilmington. 
Del., applied to tho British consul hero 
for a ponsion, claiming to havo served 
his country in un Australian regiment. 
He admittod having had his breast 
branded with a rod iron, with tho letter 
"D," which marked him forovor as a de
serter, bnt claimed to havo rejoined his 
regiment after his punishment and 
sorvod out tho term of enlistment. Tho 
British home offlco found that ho was 
right, and tho pension has como to him 
aftor » long wait—PhUadolphin Koe
ord. . 

The Jaffa-Jerninlom KnIIwny. 
Bather astriking illustration of how 

trade and inoney getting moko strange 
bed follows is furnished by tho Jaffa-
Jerusalem railway. Tho concession for 
tho railway was obtained by a nativo of 
Jerusalem, it was buUt by a French 
compauy, whilo tho engines and car
riages, manufaturcd In the United 
States, run ovor raUs mode in Bolgium, 
and most of the reinunorativo part of 
the passenger traffic is drawn from 
British tourists .-London Tit-Bits. 

n i e y Out It Hole In the I«e. B a i i d ».Hn» 

Over the Holo and I * t B o w n » ttaatry 

Through tlio l o o - F o o l i n g Innooent Oraar 

tures of tho Ueop l«k«»» 

"You have hoard of shooting game by 
means of doooy birds often onou jj i no 
doubt," said an old sportman tho other 
day, "but I doubt if you over hoard of 
Ilshing by means of a decoy flsh, where 
tho decoy wos not nsed for ba i t I nover 
now it dono myself tUl I visited Geor
gian bay, a part of Lako Huron, In Can
ada, one wintor. Thore I found that the 
half breed Indians erected hnts on the 
frozen bay and fished through holes out 
in tho ico by means of a queer decoy. 

"In ordor tofacUitatematters, somoof 
thom had littlo stoves In thoir huts to 
keep thom warm while they fished. The 
huts had only one opening, a door, and 
when the fisherman had entered and 
olosed tho door no light entered tho hut 
oxcept what cnme up through the floor, 
rofiectod through tho ice outsido and tho 
wator undornenfh i t This mado it pos
rible for the fisherman to seo deep down 
into tho wator and difflcnlt for flsh to 
eoo him in his dark h u t Tho fisherman 
has a chnir or bonch to sit upon, food 
nnd drink to kcop lifo in him during his 
long watch and a littlo stovo to provent 
chill. Now comes tbo decoy business. 

"Tho half breed takes out of his kit a 
queer looking stick, painted and shaped 
roughly to look liko a fish, he avers, 
though it would hardly bo brenking tho 
second cominandnient" to worship i t for 
it is tho Ukoness of nothing in the heav
ens abovo, or on the earth benoath, on in 
the wator undi^r tho earth; but if tho fish 
think it i» tho mnin object is aocoin-
pUshed. This wooden counterfeit of a 
fish is londi'd with lc:id, so that it sinks 
and lios in the water tho right way when 
suspended from tho middlo of tho back 
by n striii;; iittachod to a short fishing 
polo. The' Indian lets this decoy down 
iuto tho water und by means of the string 
gives it a :vrios of short, sharp jorks, 
which make it a dart hither and thither 
in n rmiiarknbly lifelike manner, al
though, of cour.TO, its rango is oxcecding-
ly Umitcd, about a yard in any direction. 

"Tho thing is provided with tin fins 
and tail nud i.s weighted with lead most 
heavily at the head. Tho string is at
tached nearer tho bond than tbo taU, 
upon tho back, aud tho skill with which 
theso fisheriiu'ii mako Oie queer thing 
shoot nbout in ft triangle under their 
feet, through ft holo in tho ice, is truly 
remarkable. I did not succeed in ac
quiring tho nrt myself. I should say 
from trj'ing it that it is rather more dif
ficult to learii than fly costing. 

"Presently a fow fish, noticing this 
decoy darting about as if in active pur 
suit of his looil, Bwim that way to seo if 
thero ia not .sinuething thero for thom 
also. They may lie frosh vrator herring, 
salmon, tmut, whitefish or less valuablo 
gaino; but none of them, big or little, is 
refused by tho half breed. Fino fish ho 
sells; the coarso ones bo or his dogs or his 
childron or his squaw eat readUy. 

"Pulling up his decoy, tho fisherman 
lota down a baited hook and tries his 
luck on tho newcomers, seldom in vain. 
Theso men lish with all sorts of queer 
bait. I saw ouo mau make a splendid 
haul ono duy, using for bait only a big 
whito bono bntton withont any hook. 
The fish swallowed it greedUy, and he 
would jerk thein out of tho water before 
thoy could get it out of their throats. By 
nud by a pike or dogfish, seeing the 
shoul of fish aronud the pole, darts after 
them. They scatter in a liurry, and the 
fifihorman lets down his decoy again to 
attract tho pike. 

"Now all tho skill at his command 
must bo employed to mako the decoy 
work well, for if it lags in the water 
long onough for tho piko to euspect its 
genuinences ho will turn awny in dis
g u s t If tho decoy deceives the wily 
piko ho daslies ftt it, and the fisherman 
jerks it nwny beforo tho piko cnn grab it 
In his strong jaws. Tho piko tums to 
pursue, and as ho halts to turn the fishor^ 
man drives at him with a long forked 
spear. If his aim is accurate, the pike is 
transfixed and is brought bleeding tothe 
surface in a jiffy. 

"Theso men aro skUled hunters and 
know many curious liabits of tho crea
tures they pursue. They say that musk-
rats, for instance, aro ablo to swim long 
distance.^ under tho ico in tliis manner: 
Taking a long breath, the mnskrat dives 
from his pursuer and swims as far as ho 
can. When ho can go no longer witliout 
a fresh breath, ho comes up under the 
ice, and pre.ssiug his nose against it 
breathes out ull tho air in his lungs. 
This forms :v hi.:,' bubble under tho ice, 
and tho Indians say that the ice has the 
power of iimking that bubble of air fresh 
again, oxygeiiiaes it in fact, and thattho 
littlo follow tht-n bre.itlies it in again and 
divos onco moro. This ho c in do half a 
dozen tiines, lbo Indians say, boforo tho 
air ho took with him becomes so foal 
that tho ico oanuot f nwlion it again. 

"Whether this property of the ico is 
truo or not I cannot say, but tho Indiaus 
firmly beliove it, and I know that musk-
rats can travel a long way under tho ice, 
and I havo seen them como up underthe 
Ico, press their noses to it awhile and 
thon divo ngain. Perhaps some scientist 
might explain tho case."—Now York 
Tribuno. 

kow here I am In tha good old ptaoe-
Y«s, Uttler mothor, Pm her« to atay, 

I«t me hold yonr bait against my taw 
And Usa both oheeks tn the dearold way. 

Jnat look at me hard—I'm weU and atrongi 
Just fed my Mms-thay'UtUnd the test! 

PU go to the kitchen whero I bolongi 
'STon go to the poioh and reat, 

Now he»r, little mother, yon dear little mother. 
Sit under the vines and rest. 

lUked my teaoher*. I likod my book*. 
I had my share of tho pranks and tun. 

But my heart oamo book to the sweet home 
hooks 

Andioated with you whon theday vssdone. 
I used to think what you liad for tea; 

Juat wbat you wero.doinB and how you were 
dressed. 

And somehow or othor it seemed to me 
You didn't take Iialf enough rest. 

Ton sly littlo mothor, you spry little mother, 
Pm going to have you roat. 

Dear littlo mother, it bring* tho tears 
Whenevor I think what I'vo lot you do. 

You've planned for my ploasore years and 
yoars— 

It's tlmo I planned a Httlo for you. 
So drop that npron and amooth your hair; 

Reiul, visit or kult—what aults you best; 
Lean book In yonr oliair. lot go your caro. 

And rcnlly and truly rost. 
Yon neat littlo molher, yon sweet little inothor. 

Jusl tnko a. vacation aud rest. 
—BudoraB. Buiiisti*ad In Yonth's Compnnlon. 

The lleavty of Wrinkles. 
And now an authority Inveighs against 

steaming the face as a preventive against 
wrinkles, alleging that this is tho swift
est and surest process by which to pro
duce them. "Tho second layer of tho 
skin bocomcs attenuated, and thoro is a 
decrease in bulk of tho superficial lay
ers," is tho technical explanation which 
tho laity will not untlorstand anddoes 
not need to. The simplo fact is suffi-
c ient But why should wrinkles be such 
a red rag to evosy woman? They must 
inevitably come if bne lives long enough, 
and barring ftie suppression of the habit 
of frowning aud tho avoidance of dan
gerous cosmetics i t aeems useless to fight 
thom. 

Time was whon we wero taught that 
they were the lines of character, and 
time is when charocter, as shining forth 
in tho o-xprossion of tho faco, inakes the 
wrinkles forgotten. Watch tho soul bo
hind tho wrinkles. Take ns much care 
of that as you strivo to of tho outer layer 
of cuticle, wliich i s its external sem
blance, and tho wrinkles will bo lost or 
overlooked in tho serene and steady eye 
and quiet but smiling mouth. "Think 
lofty things," says a preacher, "and the 
countenance will show tho thought"— 
New York Timea. 

A n Uld Truth Proved Ouco More. 

A pneumatic tired safety bicycle tbat 
rested against tho curb in Eighth avenue 
opposito tho Grand Opera House on Fri
day night had a crowd abont it for an 
hour. It boro a huge placard with the 
inscription, "For Sale, Prico$12." 

The placard had been placed thero by 
tho ownor, who had madc a wagor that 
ho would display tho bicycle for two 
hours, and that no ono would venturo to 
buy i t 

There was a lotof lively talk among 
tho crowd that stared at tha bicycle, but 
nobody went into the cigar etoro where 
tho man who had bot that a purchaser 
would appear was anxiously waiting for 
some one with $12 to materialize. 

A stout Englishman neatly dressed 
camo along ana studiod tho placard with 
a frown. 

"I hato these practical jokes," he cried. 
"I ride a bicycle myself, and I only wish 
I had $13 in cash, and I'd got that wheel. 
That reminds mo of tho story of tho man 
who stood on London bridge and offijred 
to sell genuino gold sovoreigns for a pen
ny apiece and stood there an hour with
out selling nny." 

Tlie bicycle owner won his bet finally, 
to the chagrin of the man who felt suro 
that a bargain would bo snapped up. 
The fnn of it was that the owuer would 
have bcon forcod to part with it under 
the termsof tho wagor.—New York Sun. 

Cholera!!!' Ohoieral 
- • 5 •• 

Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be tho plaguo here 
this summer. The Worid's Fair will bring it. 

DIL B. B. IiOtTSBirS 
Oholera Oosapo'vaind 

Is the only known preventive. Nono ever known to have taken tho dread 
disease who have used this compound. 

Take it With You to the World's Fair 
and tako no ohancos on the dread disoase. 

Price $2.00 per l)ottle, or $9.00 por half dozen bottles. 

' ' ' ' " '" THE LOUDEN MEDICAL COMPANY, 

HiJllFHREYS' 
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IdP Agents Wanted 

eepChickensStrong 
1 hcilthy; it gets your pullets to lay

ing early; it is worth ite weight in gold 
iwncn hens moult; it prevents all disease, 
'cholera. Roup, Di-irrhoca, Leg-weakness. 
I t In n p o w e r f t i l f o o d d i g c s t i v o . 
Large cans arc most economical to buy. 

KalJ by DrMf uu, or MUi |»«l|»lll on I»c.lp« of prioo. 
Da. novrauro* M»»i)»i. |1I4 p«fM.l aanaa ttta. 
UTOrH««T»'»Kl>.CO.,lll»im"l''«"S>.,»lWT0M. 

CONDITION POWOEH 
[Therefore, no m.itter wh.nt kind of fic:l 
'you use, mix \vilh it daily Sheridan;, 
mvdcr . Oihcrwisc, your probt tl:-
fall and winter will bc lost when tli.-
price for c w " is vcrj' high. It assun . 

' perfect assimihiiion of the food clcmc:.:. 
needed to produce health and fonn ei,'j;--

„ U . b « » ^ w i R , l i ! S d , « i n » n t ^ ^ 
-I.-w, irroccr* aiiU ti-vC dciUonk No oUicr ovtr nuulo UVo ll. InaiiantttrUffoitaIo.Ntlmnoiw-li-lilhcoin,alUy l«r y^i^ri^awintrt"«tt3aai:im.'ltli--r. tiu'tilliytltii.: _ 

If You Can't Get it Near Home, Send to 

wo -onu p«...»i.i"-..- l-l'':"! *•«•,; "^i' ?,!;.„ «•»; '"'.-Kv.-vi!' .i'-?)- ,̂ '.' '»r,̂ !f;.r,f v!rjt'i?;,.-t.'"ra«i.r£r I. 1.. Ji^llXs jN .t CU.. t! Cusloi! 

Us. Ask Flrsl-
xnnira paid. Pnmpli- cc 
I liouso Blivct, llwluii. 

Ladies'leliglit Oil Cflflfagiiei 

S P E C I F I C S a 

I WEBSTER'S \ 
\ INTERNA TIONAL 

« ,:.i.-..i^tf,.: DICTIONARY 
' " I - - ' .'.,-.-r.-... 
? A tietia.* JiJaealar. _ , _,, 

Tliesiiecfttorofliie 
"Uatabridgeel." 

Ten yeara wero 
spent revising, 100 
eilltors cmploycil, 
and over (300.000 
exiicnilcd betoro 
the flret copy was 
printed. 

Everybody 
shoulil own tills 
Dictionary. It an-
sweiH quickly aud 
corroctly tho ques
tions so constantly 

* nriilng concomlnff the hlstor>-. spulllDK, 
I pronuuclatlun, aud meaning of wortla. 
; A Library in Itself. itainoRlvM 
• In a fonn convenient tor roaUj- reforonco 
i l l c facU often wanted conceming eminent 
• i<^r*on9, ancient and modem; noted flctl-
; lloiia Iiersona an.l i>l»ccs; tho countrien, 
> cities, towns, and natural features of Oio 
» globe; translation of foreign quoutlons. 
I wonla, phrawfl, ami iinwcrtw; etc., etc.,otc. 

» This Work ia Invaluable in the 
» househohl, and to tho teacher, scholar, pro-
l feialonal man, and scU-cducator. 
* L^ --̂  s.iviiiK of three eriits jirr iliiil for a 
« vciir'will pr.iviUo llioro th.in enough money 
^ ill inirchaso a copy of tho International. 
] C:i:i yoil nfford to bo without It? 

> Jlavoyourliooksfitlershowit toyoa. 

ma -yrmttipwdldstaUoilt atthe 
ohadhaVa Eoobon the nooofb 

' Jfafi.iii«r.vtttJh(| 

MLaarrylaag Vor Pity . 
A fair maidon who hod weathered the 

blasts of some 85 summers was in
formed by a booby that unless she mar
ried him ho woidd blow tho top of his 
head oft. It's a pity she didn't let him 
do It. Heads of that kind ought to bo 
blown off every. time. That is what 
they aro for. But Desdomona pitied 
Othello, and this fair maiden pitied her 
lover and went to tho porson's with him. 
That was only a month ago, and now if 
he wants to kill himself she will present 
him with the best silver monnted pistol 
in the market. 

Marriage is a solemn contrt4|. and it 
U better to think twioo bofore signing it. 
—New York Telegram. 

A U BiBht. 
Two men became engaged in a flght 

ta the street. Instantly theh: hats went 
off and rolled in the dust. One of the 
men was enthrely bald, and tho other 
had a thickhead of hoir. The bald man 
seized the other by the hair and began 
to drag Um about. 

••Stop himr oried a bystander. 
"Why should you stop him?" asked 

imother. "He's only praotiotag the gold
on rule." 

"The golden rule? What do yon meanr' 
"Why, he's doing to tho other man 

what he wishes to goodmess thoother 
it be sW to ^ to Uml"— 

'• 

Tbo Bualnoaa of Hote l Keeplne . 

Bomo idea of tho enormous proportions 
of tho business of hotol keeping has as-
snmodin this country may bo gamed 
from tho fact that there are ta tho 
United States upward of 60,000 hotels, 
exolnsivo of what may proporly bo 
termed inns and taverns and what are 
oommonly known as apartment houses, 
although the latter aro in many instoucee 
conducted as hotels in that they havo a 
conimon kitchen and dintagroom. 

Kgyptlan CaU Fond of the Water. 
vBy somo persons the popularity of the 

cat in Egypt has been attributed to the 
fact that tho animal was valuablo in rid-
atag tho palaces of rats and mice and 
also ta hnnttag fowl. There are several 
paintings ta tho British mnsenm, exe
cuted by ancient Egyptian artists, rep
resenting Egyption sportsmen ta boats 
on the river Nile, accompanied by largo 
cats, sitting on their haunches ta the 
stem. Other pictures show the cats swim
ming with birds in their mouths after 
the manner of retriever dogs. Theso 
pictures have greatly perplexed modem 
naturalists because the cat of today has 
a strong aversion to water, and it i s dif
ficult to reoonoflo snoh different traits 
even aftor the lapse of thousands ot 
years.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Bar lad I n a B l u e doBln. 

Some 19 years ago a Wigan lady of ad-
ranoed age expressed a wish that Vrhen 
die died her remains should be buriedln 
abloeiioffln. She ordered ̂  artioU at 
that time, and ta spite of the efforts of 
her friends to tadnoe her to give up this 
strange idea she persisted in it, and 
when she died- a short time a({o the 
order was aotoally oa^MPJithy a local 
hndMrtiik«r.-rb9^^ Ini-JlUiiL 

TIio Soutliorner at B o m o . 
The southerner at homo is prono to 

neglect his headgear for tho sako of liav-
tag his feot woll shod, and ho will go 
about in public places wearing a bat
tered and soiled slouch hat, but scrupu
lously neat as to his footwoar, Tho pe
culiarity perhaps arises from family 
pride, a besotting southern sin, coupled 
with tho belief that aristocracy is ovtaccd 
ta the shapo and sizo of the feet. It is 
worthy of noto, however, that the south-
e m slouch hnt is ofton a costly article of 
the finest and most durable felt. Such a 
hat for winter and a costly and tode-
structlblo Panama straw for summer ore 
tho proper headgear for a southern conn-
try gentleman.—Chicago Herald. 

Tbo Natlvca Ilait Soruiiloa. 

Once an amusing story was told mo 
by a South sea trader, writes Mrs. Kob 
ert Louis Stevenson. Ho had been in tho 
habit of carrying all sorts of tinned 
meats, which tho natives bought with 
avidity. Each tin was branded with a 
colored picture—a cow for beef, a sheep 
for mutton and a flsh for sardines. 

It happened that the firm who fur
nishod the mutton thought it a good 
plan to chango thoir labels, that their 
goods might be moro oasily distiuguislied 
from otheis. The mark chosen was a 
red dragon. 

Tho natives came with thoir copra to 
trade as usual. The new tins were 
shown thom, but thoy recoiled with hor
ror and gave the trader to undorstand 
that thoy had had somo roligious ta-
straction and were not to bo deluded in
to eating tinned devil. 

The treder was forcod to eat his stock 
of mutton himself, for not a nativo could 
bo persuaded to touch the accursed 
thtag. 

"More Hnato, Worao Speed." 

Of all tho "tournaments" I ever saw, 
ono among tho "dairy maids" at an agri
cultural show was porhaps tho last to 
BBsociato itsolf with that heroic proced
ure which such a word suggests. There 
•were about 40 of them armed.with 
"chums" and started at tho samo mo
ment to make buttor against time. Each 
came provided with a '̂watch, and the 
temptation was almost irresistable to 
t u m tho handlo of the machme as quick
ly as possible. But no. butter must be 
"humored," not driven. The silent lista 
were filled with the provoklngly doUb-
erato "flip, flop" of 40 chums. Ono of 
tho slowest combatants won the race. I 
never realized moro plainly that "most 
haste is worst speed."—CornhiU Mag
azine. 

Absolutely Safe. 
No Smoke. 

No Odor. 
No Aslies. 

OUR NO. 3 RANGE WILL COOK 
FOR A LARGE FAMILY 

Send for Circulars. 
PAGE BROS. & CO., 

2 3 1 Cambridge St„ BOSTON. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, e tc . 

For information nntl freo Ilnndbooli writo fo 
Mt.'SS .t CO.. »:l Huo.M.WAT, Nr-v VoRK. 

OMesl Itureau for iiecurin,: pntcntA in Aincrii-A. 
Kverv pment taken out by us Is broupht betoro 
the public br a mnlcc siveii Irco of chnrgo In tbo 

Lnreest olrnilnt'.on of nny scientiflc paper In tho 
world. ¥!.|.-ii.lidl» .lliimratcd. Ko l.telUceut 
mnn jboiild to «l(lK.iit it. WCOVIT. S 3 oil a 
renr- t\..'*>lilx iiiontbn. Addre.ss Ml'NS .V CO., 
i>i:uLI8UUt3, Stfl Uroadiray. Now Vork City. 

YOU A SUBSOEIBER 

TO TIIK 

INTO? 

Well, then Subecribe at once. I t contains all 

the local news , and will co.st you only 

$1.00 a Year, 

payable in advance. Show your interest in the 

welfare of this town by subscribinjj for its. 

local paper. Don't neglect it any longer. 

EBPOKTEII, Antrim, N. H. 
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r e o p l e tVIio D o Not Wlilatle. 
Arabia must be a heaven for those 

whose lives are made a burden to them 
by the whistler. The Arab maintains 
that a whistler's mouth cannot be purl
Qed for 40 days and nights, and they aa
eort of tho whistler that satan has 
touched his body and caused him to pro
duce tho offensivo sound. Then there 
aro the natives of the Tonga islands, 
Polynesia, who hold that it is a sta to 
whistle, as it is an act disrespectful to 
Qod. Even ta some districts to north 
Germany the villagers declare that if 
one whistles ta tho eyening It makes the 
angels weep.—Exohange. 

Antioipatory. 
Lady of the Houso—Aren't you asham

ed of yomrself—a great, strong man like 
yon to bejdltag yonr time away? 

Tmislent Individnal—Ah, mum, but 
you forget the business devressloxi. i 

latSy of ttie Honse—Bother the busi
neas M i n ^ o n l To nur knowledge you 
hayen't doqe a strolc^tn -work fof years. 

Transient Indlvldgal—Qt oonrse. I 
was merely antloipatuig the panio, yott 
faiow—getting used to loilliig so I 
shonldnt tahad Vt vr] 

Juat Ub-e a Bualne.a Man. 
Knnnifus (in fruit storo)—Which ia 

correct now, "these iionches aro a cent 
apiece," or "those peaches aro a cent 
eaoh?" ™. 

Fruiterer—Neither is right. Thoso 
peaohes aro 60 cents a dozon. or 6 cents 
If yon only want but one. 

KunnifuB—That's just liko you. Bald-
wta; nover can sink tho shop.—Boston 
Transoript. 

Striking For a Ralao. 
"If," said Mr. Tenaweek wearily as 

bo oamo out of the proprietor's ofdce and 
walked sadly to his place behtad the 
handkeirchief counter; "if an injection of 
gold -will cure the liquor habit ta all itfl 
forms, why will a similar judicious use 
of whisky or a like boverago aot be ai 
snro curo for heartless misorltaess and 
hard flatOd penuryV'—Boston Herald. 

Peoplo who do not bolievo ta doj; 
stories aro really subjects for heartfelt 
commiseration. They have either been! 
imfortnnate ta their cantae aoqnslnti 
ances or have not tho penetration rej 
qnlsite for proper taterpretat^on of dog-
oharaotmistics. _ _ ' j 

I t is said to cost less to send the prod-| 
not of an aoro of wheat from Dakota tq; 
jSnglond than it dOes to mannre an aore 
c ^ ^ d t a Bngland so that it oan grow*; 
goodwheat.^ , -. 

Qneen Viotoria Is snperstitlonB abonj 
praotooB stones. BheinvarlftWy^ifeMMiH 
ohrysophinae In one form or 
teld tbwka It brings her good Inidc. 

HILL'S I WE OVABiHTES A GUBK I 
tto " 

stlttatli 
I i ty and tbo mofl ts of our Tablets. 
I careful invosUgal 

and invito tlio most I 
.tion as t o oor responslbil-1 

Uitiansl Double Chloride of Gold Tablets 
SSi5c^«^i^rarryW'v^?.̂ ?^^^^^ ' 
ed^o 5?the paUont, who wUl voluntorlly atop smoking or ohowlng In a fow days. 

DRDNKENNESS and MORPHINE M I T ^^^y'^^ittVXXt^^-
S e patient, by the uso of our SPECIAL FORMULA COLD CURB TABLBTS. 
Durinir treatment patients oro allowed tho frco use of Liquor or Mor-
S l n o until sueh tfine as they shnll voluntartly giye thom up. 
' Wo send partieulars nnd pamphlot of tostlmonials frco, and shall 
ba irliid to Diaoo sufferers from auy of tUoso hnbits In oomniunlca-
S ^ wlto pow^a who have boen cured by tho uao of ourTABLRls. 

J HiLL'B T A B L E T S aro for sale by nil Fmsx-otAes 
dm«rlsta at • I .OO por paekago., , • . ^ ^ 
•""ff i3."r HrTMlitdoos not keop tbem. enelooe ns f | .OO 

< ^ 

AFEW 

TOur druKKlatdoos not keop tbem. enelooe ns S | . ( 
andwowlU send you, by return maU, a package of oui 

'^''wrlto yonr name and address plainly, and stato 
whether 'fttbleta nro for Tobacco, Morphine or 
Uduor Hubit 

DO NOT DB DBCBIVED into pnrebasing 
any of tho various nostrums that are being 
bffoi-cd for snlo. Ask for ITTT.Ti 'S 
; j i _^TBI«BTS and tsko no other. 

Uouuf ootured only by 

— T H E — 

OEO CHEIICAL CO, 
Bt,83ABB0p«raBlteki 

UMA.OHIO. 
PABi:iCUI.AB8 

FREE. 

from persons 
wiio have been 

cured by the uae of 

Hill s Tablets: 
THB OHIO CHEMICAL 0 0 . : 

UKAR SIB;—1 havo becn us ing y<KI? 
euro for tobncco hubit, nnd found i t woala^.l 

do what yon olaim for it . I uaini ten cenU 
wortb of tho strongest chewing tobacco n day, 

and Irom one to flvo cigars; or I would smoko 
from ten t o lor typ lposo f tobacco. Hnvo chowod 

and smoked for twonty-flvo yonrs. nnd twopaokogos 
of vour Tablets cured m e ao 1 have no dcBlro for i t . 
01 yonr luotvw v « . ^ ^^ JAVLOKD, Leslie, Mioh. 

OODBS F E S H V , N . T . 

thoy did t 

OS ^0 

A western geologist sum that 
nother 

KteuMil 
ora nlso whoatfwf another 1,000 ywm 
Wore ekhanating the neoessary piopev'' 
ItlMOftbAMiL 

word 
Uquor, L 

oonatant drinker, un. ».~" -
•nd will not tonoh llauoi of any 

you, to order to know '— 

Truly yours, ~ MATU£W JOIINSOM,P. O. Box45. 
PiTTSBunou, VA. 
iloaauro to speak a 
"" • itheusoof 

beavy and 
, ,__tdrtnklng, 

I havo waited fonr mouth boforo wrttins 
Yours tmly, 

HRS. 

"̂  fITTBBDR' 
Tna Onio OBBIIIOAL OO.^-OBI(TLBXSM:—It gives me ploasuro to 
ord of praise for yonr Tableta., My eon was atrpiiKlv addioted to t 
,SI?and'ili .»u«ha&d.lw_a.l^^ ut aftbr using your Tablets but three days he quit drtnl 

iquOTofwykSSi: Ihavr - - — •• ^' 
the ouro was pormtaoat. 

TUB OHIO OHBMIOAI. < 

r.'UELKN MORBISON. 
CiKciKHATf, OHIO. 

Jll Co :-Q«»iTL«M«» !-Your Tablets havopOTformod a n»ta«>lo to my OOM. 
1 iliVo'uiSlYuorphinorhypodcrmically, fotMVonyears.nnffbavoboonour^ Ylv^SBAr 

two MOkagM of your Tailow; and without any effort on my port. W. L. IMTSaAT. 
.A.<ldrcaai o i l Ordora t o 

THE OHIO GHEMICAL CO.p 
9 1 . 0 3 and M Opera Blook, LINM* OHIO, 

plIoiilMl ' 

iSjAi&frf iWo'M) 
M^^^^i i« ' - - . • •*>.; 
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